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Nesting behaviour of New Zealand Pompilidae 

Nesting behaviour of all endemic pompilid species, and the 

complete life histories of Epipompilus insularis, Priocnemis 

(Chrysocurgus) nitida, P.(C.) fugax, Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) 

carbonarius, and P.(T.) conformis (diligens) are described for 

the first time. Prey records are given for all species. Con

clusions drawn from these data fully support the inclusion of 

all the New Zealand Pepsinae in Tribe Pepsini, with Trichocurgus 

new subgenus conforming in all respects to Priocnemis, and Chrysocurgus 

new subgenus also in Priocnemis, close to subgenus Sphictostethus. 

Introduction: 

The New Zealand Pompilidae are difficult to assign to genera, 

and systems that function adequately in the rest of the world 

break down in the New Zealand region. Townes (1957) notes that, 

from an international viewpoint, the 11 Critical species are mostly 

in southern South America and in the Australian region 11 {p.l2). 

The relationships of the New Zealand species are to some extent 
/ 

obscured by the many morphological specializations, and it was 

thought that a study of their behaviour might clarify some of these 

problems. In general, this assumption has proved correct, and 

a number of the affinities only became apparent once life-cycles 

and nesting behaviour had been discovered. 

Morphology and behaviour are closely inter-related in Pompilidae

as they are in most Aculeate Hymenoptera - and taxonomists ever since 

Linnaeus have sought to include ethological notes in their descriptions 

of wasps, bees and ants. An example of the possibilities is provided 

by Ducke•s classic study of the classification and phylogeny of the 

social Vespidae (1913), which makes extensive use of nesting behaviour. 
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Wheeler (1923, 1928) has undertaken similar studies on ants, Plath 

(1934) proposed a classification of bumblebees based on nesting 

behaviour, Duncan (1939) showed the close parallel between morpho

logical and biological characters in defining the genera of vespidae, 

Spooner (1948) found clear-cut generic and specific differences in 

the behaviour of the British Pseninae (Sphecidae), and Michener has 

made similar discoveries with solitary bees. Evans (1953) constructed 

a classification of Pompilidae based solely on their comparative 

ethology and which very closely parallels the existing morphological 

one. Hence nidification cycles provide revealing taxonomic characters 

that should be used in classification to support conclusions derived 

from morphology. 

Comparative ethologists of Pompilidae such as Iwata (1942), 

Arens (1948), Tsuneki (1957), Evans (e.g. 1956), Olberg (1959), MalYstev 

(1966) and Grandi (1971) have divided the nesting cycles into behavioural 

sequences which are denoted by letters and numbers. I have used 

the nesting formulae devised by Arens (1948), Malysre·v (1966) and 

Evans (1970), and a brief summary of the symbols they devised is 

presented to clarify the formulae used herein. 

1 Behavioural sequences recognized by Malyshev, 1966: 

A hunting: 

ai seeking the victim 

aii attacking and paralysing it 

aiii transporting it to a particular place for temporary keeping 

B preparation of the nest: 

bi seeking a p 1 ace for the nest 

bii digging the nest, repairing etc., usually combined with visiting 

the prey 
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C transporting the prey to the nest and installing it: 

ci dragging the prey to the nest 

cii inspecting the nest 

ciii dragging the prey into the nest 

D oviposition: 

E closing the nest: 

ei closing the cell 

eii closing the nest 

2 Behavioural sequences recognized by Arens, 1948: 

a preparation of nest 

b searching for prey 

c paralysis of prey 

d transport of prey 

e placing prey in nest 

f oviposition 

g final closure 

Few species undergo all behavioural sequences, and many undergo 

the sequences in a different order. For example, a more derived 

species may dig a cell before it hunts a spider, while a primitive 

one often digs its cell after it has captured a spider. Other 

aspects of the life cycle provide valuable taxonomic characters. 

For example, the position of the egg on the spider is useful for 

distinguishing species, and the effects of the pompilid's venom is 

of use at the sub-generic level. Similarly, the types of prey taken 

have taxonomic significance. Thus Evans (1959) found that the genera 

Poecilopompilus, Batozonellus and Episyron, which are very similar 

on both adult and larval characters, all use Epeiridae as prey. 

Evans and Yoshimoto (1962) and Kurczewski and Kurczewski (1968a, b, 

1970) have found Priocnemis to take errant hunting spiders, a fact 
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the first authors use in their ethological diagnosis of that genus. 

The New Zealand Fauna: 

The New Zealand Pompilidae are extremely varied in their nesting behaviour 

and range from a primitive species that does not make nests 

(Epipompilus insularis) through a muq-daubing, tree-nesting 

species (P.(C.) fugax) to species that dig compound nests 

(e.g. P.(T.) carbonarius) and even communal nests in the 

ground (e.g. P.(T.) monachus) (Table 39). 



Table 39: Synopsis of nesting behaviour of New Zealand Pompilidae 
Nidification Method of 
formula transporting 

Species (Arens, 1948) ~ Nest 

E.insularis b~+f 

P.(C.) fugax b+c+a-+<1-+e+f+g 

P.(C.) nudopropodea 
b+c+a-+d+e+f+a 

P.(C.) nitida b+c+a-+d+e+f+g 

P. (T.) monachus b+c+a+ ~f+g 
and 

a+b+c-+d+e+f+g 

spiders never 
transported 

by base of a 
hind walking 
leg, usually the 
3rd (right) 

II II 

II II 

II II 

no nest made, nocturnal hunting 
spiders parasitized in situ 
in their diurnal retreats 

nests above ground, single-celled, in 
abandoned pupal chambers of wood-boring 
insects, often xylophagous beetles; 
sometimes 30m above ground in trees; 
nests sealed with plug of moulded mud 
at outer end only 

nests in rotten logs 

subterranean nests; nests single
celled, though often adjacent; 
often nests in cracks and 
crevices against partly burned 
objects; used discarded pupal 
chambers of ground-dwelling larvae; 
seals nests with stones and plant 
debris 

subterranean nests; single-celled or 
compound, colonial or solitary; 
sometimes digs entire nest; 
at others, it shares the same 
entrance to an underground nest 
with over 10 adult monachus; 
uses existing holes if available 

Comments 

cycle most simple of 
Pompilidae, prob. primit
ively simple 

convergence towards 
Dipo~on and Auplopodini, 
but .B. prey carriage, 
no leg amputation of 
prey, single-celled nests 

transports frass etc. in 
mental fascicule of 
bristles with palpi 
wrapped across 

I have never seen 
apetitive digging. 

Usually disinclined 
to dig ' 

nesting behaviour 
very varied; 
specimens from 
colonial, compound 
nests, dig entire 
nests in captivity 



P.(T.) nitidiventris 
b+c+a~-+e+f~ 

P.(T.) ordishi b+c+a~-+e+f~ 

P.(r.) carbonarius 
b+c+a+d+e+f+g 

and 
a+b+c~-+e+f~ 

P.(T.) crawi b+c+a~+e+f~ 

P.(T.) conformisb+c+a~-+e+f+g 

C.australis* a+b+c+d+e+f+g 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

*Cryptocheilus australis is considered separately. 

subterranean nests; stenotope 
pSi mmophile; digs nests 
in sand; single-celled nests 
only observed 

subterranean nests and nests in clay, 
preferring heavy soils; only single
celled nests observed; digs entire 
nest, but uses existing holes; 
seals nests with plant fragments 

frequent apetitive 
digging 

occasional apetitive 
digging 

subterranean nests; single-celled or very varied 
compound; nests at ends of cicindelid 
or alkali bee burrows, where up 
to 9 cells may be formed; single-celled 
nests closed with fragments of leaves, 
stones etc. 

subterranean nests; single-celled nest very similar to 
observed only; observed nests closed carbonarius 
with plant fragments and small stones 

subterranean nests; single-celled 
nests in sunny slope with others of 
its species, or singly; digs entire 

· nest, or uses existing hole; sometimes 
closes nests with compacted soil, 
usually small leaves and fragments 

subterranean nests; 
compound, in existing cracks 
and crevices, hologate 

frequent apetitive 
digging 

typical of genus 
Cryptochei 1 us 



Subfamily Pompilinae, 

Tribe Epipompilini 

Epipompilus insularis Kohl 

(Figs. 162, 163, 164, plate 11 A-E.) 
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Epipompilus insularis is non-fossorial and oviposits 

above ground level, where it merely fastens an egg on 

to the body of a retreat-forming spider and leaves the 

latter where it found it in its retreat. Unlike any 

other New Zealand pompilid, it does not construct a 

nest, it never drags spiders along, nor does it seal 

the site of oviposition. 

It hunts in concealed places, such as rolled sedge 

leaves, hollow plant stems, abandoned bag moth (Oeceticus omniverous) 

cocoons, abandoned galleries of wood-boring beetles, vacated 

Marova subfasciata galls in Muehlenbeckia australis, beneath 

bark, and in similar places where nocturnal hunting spiders 

construct silken retreats which they occupy during the day. 

E.insularis paralyses the spider and oviposits on it in situ, 

within the spider's retreat, where all the life-cycle from egg 

to cocoon is spent. 
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Although the habitat is ~ried, it often happens that insularis 

occurs in quite characteristic sites in given areas - especially if one 

site favoured by retreat-forming spiders is particularly common, such 

as Marova subfasciata galls - the usual habitat of the retreat-forming 

spider Matachia liver. Thus in Hagley Park, Christchurch, 16% of 

Oeceticus omniverus cocoons were found to contain larvae or prepupae 

of the wasp (329 cocoons having been examined}. At Kaikoura, 11% of 

472 abandoned Marova subfasciata galls contained Matachia liver females, 

and females of an undescribed Clubiona species, which were parasitized 

by E.insularis, and on the sides of Brooke's Creek, Nelson, the wasp 

was present in 5% of 610 galls examined. At Peel Forest and Kelsey's Bush 

(Waimate}, E.insularis was comparatively common in spiders' retreats 

within the galleries of various wood-boring beetles while at Pleasant Flat 

(Haast River} and at Mair Park (Whangarei} it was most prevalent under 

bark - especially that of rimu (Dacrydium cupressinum}. 

I have opened over 1,000 Marova galls from Wellington 

suburbs and in the Hutt Valley without finding signs of the wasp although 

it is present in other sites in those areas. 

My field data on the nesting-sites of Epipompilus insularis 

are summarized in Table 40. 



Table 40: Localities and Sites of 350 Immature §lpompilus insularis 

Locality Date 

Spirits' Bay 
(Mt. Uniwhaio) 

15. 12.1972 

Spirits' Bay 15.12.1972 
(Summit, Mt. Uniwhaio) 

Manginangina 
Kauri Reserve 
(Okaihau) 

26.11 .1972 

II II 

Mair Park, 23.11.1972 
Whangarei 

II II 

Wainuiomata 17.2.1972 

Botanical Gardens, 1.12.1971 
Wellington 

II II 

Brooke's Creek, 23.1.1972 
Nelson 

Kaikoura 29.2.1972 

Hagley Park, 14.4.1972 
Christchurch 

Dean's Bush, 15.4.1972 
Christchurch 

Peel Forest 

Kelsey's Bush, 
Waimate 

Pleasant Flat, 
Haast River 

Jackson's Ba,y 
(S. Westland) 

3.1.1973 

12. 1.1973 

4.4.1972 

6.4.1972 

Niche 

Abandoned gallery of Psepholax 
in Coprosma australis sp. 

In hollow grass stem, within 
Clubiona retreat 

Rolled leaves of Gatmia lacera 

Under bark of Agathis australis 

Oeceticus omniverus (bag moth) 
cocoon 

Under bark, Podocarpus hallii 

In galleries of Hybolasius cristus 
in Coprosma australis 

In Oeceticus omniverus (bag moth) 
cocoons 

In hollow stem of 
Dactylus giomerata 

In abandoned galls of 
Marova subfasciata in 
Muehlenbeckia australis 

In abandoned galls of 
Marova subfasciata in 
Mueh1enbeckia australis 

In abandoned Oeceticus omniverus 
(bag moth) cocoons 

In abandoned galls of 
Marova subfasciata in 
Muehlenbeckia australis 

No. of 
examples 

2 

1 

3 

2 

14 

18 

9 

3 

5 

43 

47 

52 

27 

In galleries of Psepholax barbifrons, 56 
H yb ol as ius crista tus and other 
boring beetles in damaged, 
standing trees and shrubs 

In galleries of Psepholax barbifrons 63 
and other wood-boring beetles 
in standing, damaged trees and 
shrubs 

Under bark, Dacrydium cupressinum 

In abandoned Psepholax sp. gall~ry 
in Coprosma robusta 

31 

1 

Stage of development 
of E. insularis 

early in-star larvae 

pre pupa 

eggs 

early instar larvae 

3 early instar larvae 
2 late instar larvae 
9 prepupae 

5 early instar larvae 
6 late instar larvae 
7 prepupae 

all prepupae 

all prepupae 

1 early instar larva, 
remainder prepupae 

3 early instar larvae 
17 late instar larvae 
remainder prepupae 

22 late instar larvae, 
remainder prepupae 

14 final instar larvae, 
remainder diapausing prepupae 

all diapausing prepupae 

15 early instar larvae 
9 late instar larvae 
32 prepupae 

47 early instar larvae 
8 late instar larvae 
8 prepupae 

all diapausing prepupae 

pre pupa 

Note: All 377 examples of immature ~pipompilus insularis were contained within spiders' silken retreats. 
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Nidification formula: 

b~+f (Arens•s terminology, 1948) 

ai • aii • D (Malyshev•s terminology, 1956) 

prey- egg ( Evans•s and Ebe rhard•s t erminology, 1970) 

Life history: 

All stages from egg to cocoon are spent within the spider•s retreat. 

The 1.2 mm long egg is laid anteriorly, low on the right or left side 

of the spider•s opisthosoma and hatches within 2 - 4 days (average 3 days). 

The egg in plate 11, A, is in the typical position, Fig.l62 is aberant 

(but nevertheless a final instar larva was obtained from the latter). 

Unlike any other New Zealand pompilid, instars 3 and 4 come to 

lie transversely beneath the spider. The final instar larva finishes 

feeding from 11 to 22 days after eclosion (average 16 days) and spins 

the pale buff-coloured cocoon to which the empty shell of the spider•s 

prosoma and appendages adhere. 

Host records: 

(Note: many larvae recorded in Table 40 were used in experiments. 

Only those spiders which were identified by Dr. R. R. Forster are listed 

below.) 

F. AMAUROBIIDAE 

Matachia livor, mature~~; Nelson, 13.2.1972, 17 examples; 

Kaikoura, 29.2.1972, 14 examples. 

Notomatachia cantuaria, mature ~~; Hagley Park, Christchurch, 

2.3.1972, 11 examples. 
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F. CLUBIONIDAE 

Clubiona, undescribed sp. A, mature~~: Nelson, 13.2.1972, 5 examples. 

Clubiona, undescribed sp. B, mature~~: Whangarei, 23.11.1972, 

3 examples. 

Prey specificity: 

The range of spiders is comparatively narrow, most of the unrecorded 

hosts belonging to the genera listed above. This fact does not denote 

narrow host specificity, but rather supports Krombein•s (1953) belief 

that pompilid species with narrow ecological ranges are more restricted 

in their selection of prey than species with broad ranges. Evans and 

Yoshimoto (1962) and Kurczewski and Kurczewski (1968a, 1968b, 1972, 1973) 

found prey selection in species of Pompilidae to be related to their 

amounts of ecological diversity. Evans and Yoshimoto (ibid.) stated 

that pompilids are, in general, 11 poor spider taxonomists but good spider 

ecologists... Thus E.insularis is restricted by its habitat requirements 

to nocturnal hunting spiders that construct silken retreats in concealed 

places above the ground, which they occupy during the day. 

Subfamily Pepsinae 

Tribe Pepsini Genus Priocnemis 

Subgenus Chrysocurgus 

Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) fugax 

(Figs. 165, 166, 167, plate 12 A-F, plate 13 A-E, plate 14 A-F, plate 15 

F, G. ) 

This is a mud-using species that nests above ground level in abandoned 

pupal chambers of wood-boring insects. It searches for errant spiders 

on the ground under logs, in piles of leaves, and similar places, and 

in rotten logs. 
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Spiders are detected visually, and are usually chased and stung in 

the open, the wasp jumping on to - and stinging - the opisthosoma two 

or three times, then curving its abdomen beneath and stinging the venter 

of the prosoma. After wiping the apex of its abdomen along the ground, 

it examines the spider•s mouthparts. Paralysis is very deep and at no 

stage subsequent to the initial onset of paralysis do the legs move. 

When satisfied with the paralysis, fugax searches until it finds a suitable 

nest-site - usually a beetle pupal chamber in a standing tree penetrated 

by beetle brood chambers and emergence holes. (It often nests in Psepholax 

holes in a rotten branch on a living tree, 20m or more above the ground.) 

It then returns to the spider, which is usually left unconcealed, and 

after examining the mouthparts, it grasps it by the coxa of the 3rd walking 

leg and hauls it backwards across the ground, and up the tree to its nest. 

I have on record 79 instances of spiders being dragged in this manner. 

However a Peel Forest individual ran fo~ards with a very tiny immature 

undescribed Cycloctenus sp. in its jaws. 

The spider•s opisthosoma is backed into the far end of the pupal 

chamber, which usually slopes upwards, and the spider•s legs trail forwards, 

down the emrgence gallery. Unlike most overseas wasps with similar 

nesting habits, fugax never amputates the legs of the host. After ovi

position, fugax emerges, wipes the sting, often on moss on the tree-trunk, 

then re-examines the spider, pausing for a variable period. It then 

flies to a puddle with clay or muddy sides, and bends the abdomen forwards 

between its legs. The pygideum gouges out mud, which is retained beside 

the flattened median longitudinal ridge. The abdomen is bent forwards 

between the legs until the pygideum is beneath the head (fig.l65) where 

the mud is moulded into a ball with the aid of the palpi. As it forms 

the ball, it scrabbles frantically with the fore and middle legs. 

Such leg movements probably serve mainly to maintain balance during the 



Table 41: Some dimensions of 28 nests of Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) fugax 

Locality 

Wainui 
Ridge, 
Wainuiomata 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

Peel Forest 

II 

II 

II 

Date 

1. 1. 73 

II 

4.1.73 

5. 1. 73 

Description of nest 

Single-celled nest 
in pupal chamber of 
Hybolasius cristus in 
Coprosma australis 
II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

Single-celled nest in 
pupal chamber of 
Psepholax coronatus in 
Melicytus ramiflorus 

II II 

II II 

II II 

Diameter of 
nest at mouth 

3mm 

2.5mm 

2.6mm 

2.6nm 

2.6mm 

3.9mm 

4 mm 

2.6nm 

2.5nm 

2.6 nm 

2.6 mm 

In abandoned pupal chamber 4.3 ~m 
of Psepholax barbifrons in 
Coprosma 
II II 4.2 mm 

II II 4.2 mm 
II II 4.3 mm 

II 1.1.73 Single-celled nest in 4.2 mm 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

5. 1. 73 

1. 1. 73 

1. 1 • 73 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

abandoned pupal chamber of 
Psepholax barbifrons in 
Pseudopanax arboreum 
II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

4 mm 

3.8nm 

3.9mm 

3.7mm 

4.2mm 

4.2mm 

3.9mm 

4 mm 

4 mm 

4nm 

4 mm 

Diameter of 
pupal chamber at 
position of spider 

6mm 

6.5mm 

3 rrm 

3 mm 

6.5mm 

5 mm 

4.8mm 

6.5mm 

8 nm 

8 mm 

7 mm 

7.5 rrm 

9 mm 

7 mm 

7.5 rrm 

7.5 mm 

7 mm 

8 mm 

6rrm 

8 mm 

7mm 

9mm 

6nm 

7nm 

8 mm 

8mm 

9 mm 

7rrm 

Distance of 
immature wasp No. of 
from nest mud 
entrance seals 

15rrm 

48 mm 

21 rrm 

36 mm 

25 mm 

28 rrm 

20 mm 

55 mm 

60 mm 

62 mm 

59 mm 

38 mm 

12 mm 

17 rrm 

8rrm 

16 nm 

7 mm 

10 mm 

16 mm 

20 mm 

24 mm 

15 mm 

10 mm 

14 mm 

6 mm 

5nm 

8mm 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Position 
of mud 
seals 

15rrm from 
mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

24 nm in from 
mouth 

25 mm in from 
mouth 

at mouth 

12 nm in from 
mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth, and 
19 mm from mouth 

12 mm in from 
mouth 

15 mm in 
from mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

at mouth 

-
('1 
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Nidification formula: 

ai + aii + aiii* + bi + ci + cii + ciii + D + eii (Malyshev•s notation, 1966) 

*usually omitted. 

b + c + a + d + e + f + g (Arens•s notation, 1948) 

prey- nest- egg- closure (3) (Evans•s and Eberhard•s (1970) terminology) 

Life history: 

The parallel-sided, 1.78 mm long egg is laid anteriorly on the left 

or right dorso-lateral aspect of the host•s opisthosoma. At l5°C, 

eclosion occurs after 1 ~ to 2~ days. Usually, the body of the 3rd -

4th instar larva remains beside the spider and does not curl beneath 

the prosoma, as it does in nitida. (Plate 13, B.) The 5th instar 

is attained in from 13-15 days and feeds rapidly from 14-24 hours (Plate 13, 

D), after which it ceases eating and lies supine with a glob of masticated 

chitin on its anterior abdominal sternites. The mouthparts work as 

its head moves forward and back over the mass (Plates 13, C, 14, 1). 

It remains thus a further 12-14 hours, then spins its frail cocoon- first 

throwing out a network of supporting threads, then revolving about its 

long axis. 46 days after voiding the meconium, the prepupa is still 

faintly perceptible through the cocoon. 

Host spiders: 

(Only specimens sent to Dr. R. R. Forster for identification are 

1 i s ted be 1 ow. ) 

F. CLUB ION IDAE 

Clubiona, undescribed sp. B, mature~~: Otira, 9.3.1971, 4 examples; 

Peel Forest, 12. 1.1973, 7 examples. 
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Clubiona, undescribed sp. C, mature~~: Peel Forest, 4. 1.1973, 

9 examples. 

Miturga frenata, mature~~: Peel Forest, 4. 1.1973, 2 examples. 

F. AGELENIDAE 

Cambridgea foliata, immature~: Renata, Tararua Range, 1 example. 

Cambridgea sp. A, immature~~· Peel Forest, 4-8.1.1973, 16 examples. 

(This was the most commonly-used prey species at Peel Forest.) 

Cambridgea sp. B, mature~~: Trotter's Gorge, Hampden, 17.1.1973, 

2 examples. 

F. TOXOPIDAE 

Cycloctenus, undescribed sp. A, immature~~: Peel Forest, 4.1.1973, 

2 examples. 

Neoramia, undescribed sp. A, immature oo: Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 

15.1. 1972, 5 examples. Renata, Tararua Range, 2.2.1972, 2 examples. 

Habitat: 

P.(C.) fugax is generally a forest-inhabiting species and is most 

common in unhealthy forest where pupal chambers of beetles that attack 

injured, firm wood are abundant. 
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Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) nitida 

Figs. 168- 174; Plates 15, B, C, D, E. 

(An extended description is given for nitida because there are 

no similar records for the New Zealand pompilids. 

Hunting and attacking of prey: 

P.(C.) nitida is a subterranean ground-nesting species that hunts 

errant spiders mostly on the ground (e.g. beneath logs, piles of leaves, 

in crevices, in rotten wood), and in foliage- including the crowns of 

shrubs and bushes (over 600 observations). 

Spiders are usually detected visually and chased into the open. 

The method of attack varies with the species and size of the spider. 

Thus when Miturga sp. A of any stadium is attacked, nitida springs on 

to the dorsum, stings the abdomen, then curves its abdomen and stings 

the mid-ventral region of the opisthosoma (36 observations). 

Porrhothele antipodiana is attacked when it stops fleeing 

and turns to face the wasp with its first two pairs of walking 

legs held forwards and upwards. The pompilid advanc~s 

until it is within about 22 em of the spider, when it makes 

a sudden leap towards it. They grapple, and roll over and 

over on the ground. Nit ida appears to sting Parr hothele 

indiscriminately in the opisthosoma until it is inactive, 

then stings it in the mid venter of the prosoma, and then 

between the chelicerae. Nitida then examines the mouthparts 

of P.antipodiana, then stings it again at the base of the 

chelicerae. It then brushes the tip of its abdomen with 

alternate strokes of the entire tibia and tarsus of the 

posterior pair of legs for 3 to 8 minutes (x 5.1 minutes-

25 observations). 
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Paralysis is invariably deep - the spiders do not recover 

movement. 

Robbing 

Nitida sometimes attempts to remove spiders from pompilids 

of both its own and other species (8 observations). On 

four occasions, individuals abandoned spiders (Miturga frenata ~~) 

they had been transporting in order to rob monachus ~~ of 

prey of the same species and size (Akatarawa Saddle, 17.12.1971). 

Transporting spider to a particular place for temporary storage 

Eighteen individuals were observed around Kelburn and 

Karori to grasp the prey (in all cases Miturga frenata) 

by the right third coxa, and drag it 3 to 7 feet (average 

5 feet) under some grass or a leaf, and examine the spider 

very thoroughly for 10 to 35 minutes (an average of 16 minutes). 

On 13 other occasions, the spider was left in an exposed, 

unprotected place. 

B PREPARATION OF NEST: 

Seeking Place for nest 

After the examination, nitida would leave the spider 

and search crevices and holes for a suitable nest. In 24 

separate instances, a nest-site was sought afteqa spider 

had been paralysed. 

On one occasion, a nitida dropped a Porroothele antipodiana 

outside a rockery, and examine a crack between the stones. 

It then examined two further crevices, after which it returned 

to the spider, and placed it within the last crevice examined 

(R. C. craw personal observation). 
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Digging the nest: 

P.(C.) nitida is disinclined to dig, and I have never 

observed apetitive digging of a series of holes in the manner 

of nitidiventris, conformis, carbonarius, and others of the 

Trichocurgus group. It sometimes digs holes in sand (e.g. 

under cover on the Paekakariki Foredune at Queen Elizabeth Park), 

or widens existing crevices beside partly submerged logs and 

boulders, but generally it does not construct burrows away 

from pre-existing holes. 

It usually seeks out holes and crevices, favoured nest

sites being discarded cicada pupal cells, burrows, cracks 

in concrete, cracks between stones, holes in clay banks, 

cracks in walls of buildings etc. A typical hole selected 

in a horizontal clay patch off the Akatarawa Saddle was a 

discarded Cicidella isolanthae pupal cell measuring 9 mm in 

diameter at the mouth, and extending downwards for 62 mm. 

In captivity, nitida burrows by widening existing crevices. 

C TRANSPORTING THE PREY TO THE NEST AND INSTALLING IT 

ci Dragging the prey to the nest: 

The spider is usually grasped by the coxa of the right 

third walking leg. Nitida frequently leaves the spider, 

examines the nest, then returns to the spider and continues 

transporting it. When obstructions render it difficult to 

carry the spider, it is temporarily abandoned, and an easier 

way is sought. 

Inspecting the nest: 

On reaching the nest, nitida deposits the spider 25 mm 

from the entrance, and disappears into the nest. From two 

to six minutes later it emerges and examines the spider for 
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3 to 12 minutes (x 4.9 minutes, 15 observations), then grasps 

it by a spi~eret and takes it into the nest. 
~ 

D OVIPOSITION 

Nitida would wait in the nest 2 - 26 hours before ovi

positing (x 8 hours, 5 observations). 

The egg is laid laterally on the anterior part of the 

opisthosoma (Fig.l70), usually on the right side. 

E CLOSING THE NEST 

After oviposition, nitida pauses for from 15 minutes to 

2 hours (x 1 hr. 18 min.). It then fills up the entrance 

of the burrow right to the surface with pieces of grass, leaves, 

twigs, small berries and bark (27 observations) (Fig.l68). 

These are carried in the jaws, and in the sub-mental bristles. 

A cicada (Cicidella isolanthae) pupal chamber near 

the Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 22 mm in diameter and 52 mm 

long had the top 27 mm plugged up solidly with leaves, stones, 

berries etc. Nests in the Botanical Gardens, Wellington, 

were closed in a very similar manner. 

Here, although the ground was entirely of clay, the nest 

was closed with small pieces of dead grass, stems, manuka 

leaves, broken pine needles, and fragments of moss. This 

material varied from 56 to 5 mm in length. The fragments 

were picked up in the mandibles, and dropped into the nest. 

The wasp then backed around, and rammed them fimty into place 

with the base of its abdomen, pushing sideways and backwards, 

as well as downwards. When the nest was fully closed, the 

wasp disguised the entrance. During five observations in 
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the Botanical Gardens, Wellington, in November 1971, it dragged 

pieces of bark and twigs across, then examined the hole from 

several directions, then re-arranged a few twigs, examined 

it again, then left. The entire operation of filling the 

nest took one and three-quarter hours. 

Adjacent nests: 

Sixteen Wellington individuals were observed to take spiders 

repeatedly to the same site. Thirteen placed spiders in 

an adjacent nest, 2 transported three spiders, while a Kelburn 

wasp placed 4 in a crack between the concrete foundations 

of a house, and the concrete path at its base. 

Two nests in the Botanical Gardens, Wellington, constructed 

against partially-submerged roots, each had a second cell 

adjacent to it, and contained the moulded remains of a spider. 

In the observed cases, no preparation was made of the 

nesting-site prior to the capture of a spider. Inactive 

periods during inclement weather and at night were often spent 

in the same crevices in which the wasps nested. I am not 

convinced, therefo~ that adjacent nests are a type of compound 

nest. This impression was more definite in the case of 

specimens in the Botanical Gardens, Wellington, which filled 
·~ 

up a burrow flush~ the surface, beside a partly submerged 

log, and on a subsequent day made a further nest 12cm away 

from it in the same crevice - starting afresh from the surface, 

and similarly filling it up. 
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However, there is a very fine distinction between this 

type of nest, and the compound nests of carbonarius, where 

a series of cells are dug from the end of an alkali bee burrow, 

the wasp filling in each individual cell, and remaining in 

the cylindrical vestibule at night, and during bad weather. 

Nidification formula: 

I interpret the nidification formula as: 

ai + aii + aiii + bi + ci + cii + ciii + 0 + eii in Malyshev's 

{1966) notation, 

b + c +a+ d + e + f +gin that of Arens {1948), and 

Prey- nest- egg - closure {3) in Evans's and Eberhard's 

system {1970). 

Comment: 

Prey - nest - egg - closure is definitely the sequence 

adopted in all nests, including those adjacent to other nests. 

Solitary nests are made without exception in certain areas 

where such sites as abandoned cicada pupal chambers are numerous 

{e.g. off Akatarawa Saddle). On the other hand, there is 

a tendency for nitida to form adjacent nests in habitats that 

permit them. However, such nests are generally discrete 

structures with a separate entrance to the surface, and cannot 

be construed as the individual cells of a compound nest in 

the way that the compound nests of carbonarius can, and I 

therefore regard all of the nests I have seen as of the simple 

type. 
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Host spiders: 

F. DiPLURIDAE 

Porrhothele antipodiana,mature ~~; Tawa, Wellington, 30.10.1971, 

2 examples. 

F. CLUBIONIDAE 

Miturga, undescribed sp. A, immature~~; Kelburn, Wellington, 

26.4.1972, 3 examples, 7.12.1972, 4 examples; Botanical Gardens, 

Wellington, 7. 12.1972, 4 examples; Renata (Tararua Range), 25.2.1972, 

2 examples; Colonial Knob (Porirua), 30.12.1972, 1 example; 

Christchurch, 2.3. 1972, 2 examples. 

Miturga undescribed sp. A, mature ~~' Akatarawa Saddle, 

Wellington, 17.12.1972, 3 examples, 19.12.1972, 2 examples. 

F. PISAURIDAE 

Dolomedes minor, mature~~; Nelson, 13.2.1972, 2 examples; 

Wellington City, 26.4. 1972, 1 example; Peraki Rd., Banks Peninsula 

4.2. 1972, 1 example. 

Dolomedes sp., mature ~~; Waimakariri R. at Bealey R. junction, 

8.3. 1972, 2 examples. 

F. AGELENIDAE 

Cambridgea foliata, mature~; Orongorongo Valley, Wellington, 

13.1.1972, 1 example. 

Amphinecta undescribed sp. A, mature~~; Renata, Tararua Ra., 

25.2.1972, 4 examples. 
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Life History: 

Development from oviposition to spinning of the cocoon takes 

9 days at 22°C in the laboratory, and 14 days in the field at 

2,300 feet near the Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, in February 1972. 

The elongate, 2.5 mm long, creamy-white egg is glued along 

its side to the anterior lateral part of the spider's opisthosoma 

(Fig.l70). 

Larva - (Figs. 171 - 174) 

Eclosion occurs after 3 days. A small clear area appears 

at the uppermost part of the egg. Presently, the darker tips 

of the mandibles become visible, and the body segmentation of the 

larva appears. Gradually, the chorion splits at this end, and 

slowly slips down along either side of the grub. When the chorion 

has slipped three-quarters of the way down the body, the sharply

pointed mandibles begin to operate, and with the aid of a dissolving 

fluid, make a perforation in the spider's body. The grub in this 

way becomes attached to the spider by its mouthparts. 

The head is very prominent and almost transparent, and through 

it, a pharyngeal pump can be seen working. The chorion of the 

egg lies beneath the posterior end of the grub. 

The first ecdysis occurs 36 hours .1 ater. The head capsu 1 e 

of the first instar is displaced below and behind the second, and 

the remainder of the exuvium lies beneath the grub. Two hours 

later, the grub resumes feeding through a new perforation. Forty

one hours later, the grub moults into its third instar, the exuvium 

slipping slowly down its body (Fig.l71). The fourth instar stage 

is attained after another 31 hours. 

The opisthosoma of the spider has by now collapsed, and the 
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posterior part of the grub curled beneath the spider•s prosoma (Fig. 172). 

Feeding is still entirely by suction, and the body fluids of 

the spider can be seen moving inside the grub. 

The mandibles of the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th larval instars 

are fine, delicate, sharply-pointed, and with denticles down 

one edge, and are purely piercing in function. 

Late on the 9th day, the grub moults into its 5th 

(and final) instar. There is a considerable change in its 

appearance, and in its habits. The head capsule is slightly 

mrker, the parietal bands more prominent, and the mandibles 

are strong, dark, and heavily sclerotised, with three strong 

teeth, well-fitted for cutting and chewing. 

Whereas it had hardly moved in the 4 preceding instars, 

the grub now becomes active. It weaves its head from side 

to side, then chews its way through the discoidal part of the 

spider•s prosoma. When the nerve ganglia are destroyed, 

the spider finally dies. The grub moves its head about -

and rears up when the lid is removed from the container. 

It now chews ravenously, and six hours later eats even the 

chitinous parts of the spider•s prosoma. The grub then 

begins to chew the legs - eating even the most distal segments 

of them, until not a piece of the spider remains. (The 

specimen observed in the field off the Akatarawa Saddle also 

ate the whole of the spider.) 

The larva then lies supine with a finely chewed glob of 

chitinous fragments on its abdomen. 
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Cocoon -

Early the following day, the grub begins spinning its 

cocoon. It first constructs a fine framework to support the 

cocoon by stretching silk from the floor, walls, and sides 

of its chamber, lying on its back and its side as it spins. 

The grub reverses its position at intervals of 

approximately 15 minutes as it spins its cocoon. Twenty

four hours later, the grub is hidden within the semi

opaque cocoon. The cocoon takes two days to complete, 

and halfway through the third day, the meconium is excreted 

at the narrow end. 

After spinning the cocoon, the prepupa is much smaller, 

and pleural lobes are very strong and continuous. 

P.(C.) nitida at Renata (southern Tararua Range) was 

univoltine. The prepupal diapause could be broken in the 

laboratory by exposure to temperatures of 6°C for 3 weeks. 

The prepupal stage lasts about ten months. By 

1. 10.1972, all Paekakariki cocoons opened contained prepupae, 

but by 11.10.1972, 3 further (Paekakariki)cocoons contained 

pupae. The pupal stage is apparently of short duration -

about 14-18 days. (A pupa is illustrated on Plate 15, E.) 

After about sixteen days its thin membranous envelope 

ruptures and it is worked by the insect's movements to 

the end of the body. The wasp hardens within the cocoon 

for a further day, then cuts itself out with its jaws 

which protrude through the cocoon and encircle it with the 

broad end, forming a cap. 
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Habitat: 

Although showing a preference for pioneer and early seral 

stages, nitida tolerates a wide range of habitats. It has adapted 

to the European invasion very well, and is common in suburban 

backyards, on foredunes of beaches, dry river beds, clearings in 

forests, in long grass, and clay banks, and nests from sea level 

to at least 4,000 feet. It nests in sand, clay, humus, debris, 

amongboulders, and~cracks in concrete. 

The South · Island form is a feature of shingle patches in the 

beds of the anastomosing rivers of the Canterbury Plains . 

.. 
l. 

I 
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Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) nudopropodea n.sp. 

Fig.l75. 
r 

This new species favours wetter fo~ested areas, and constructs 

· simple nests in rotten wood and, occasionally, in the galleries 

of wood-boring insects. It hunts errant spiders in concealed 

places on the ground, beneath loose bark on trees, and similar 

places. 

The spider is paralysed, then dragged 5-12 feet, and examined, 

after which it is left, usually unconcealed (10 observations) 

while the wasp searches for a nest site. Like nitida and fugax, 

nudopropodea n.sp. grasps the spider by the coxa of the third walking 

leg (usually on the right side) and proceeds backwards with. it. 

Large fragments for nest closure are held in the mandibles, 

while small pieces of moss, frass etc. are held in the pre-mental 

bristles, with the labial palpi wrapped around them (Fig.l75). 

Nidification formula: 

ai + aii + aiii* + ci + cii + ciii + D + eii (Malyshev•s notation, 1966) 

b + c + a + d + e + f + g (Aren•s notation, 1948) 

Prey- nest- egg - closure (3) (Evans•s and Eberhard•s system, 1970) 

*often omitted 

Host spiders: 

F. CLUBIONIDAE 

Miturga sp., mature~; Kelsey•s Bush, Waimate, 12.1.1973, 

1 example. 

Clubiona undescribed sp.; Aickens (nr. Otira), 9.3.1972, 

1 example. 

Neoramia undescribed sp., immature~; Kapakapanui, Tararua Ra., 

2.2.1972, 1 example. 



Genus Priocnemis 

Subgenus Trichocurgus 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) carbonarius Smith 

Figs. 186-191, plate 15, B. 
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P.(T.) carbonarius usually hunts diurnal errant spiders as 

they run about in open sunny places. However it often hunts in 

concealed places such as thick grass, and under leaves in open 

forest . Paralysis is comparatively light- after 24 hours the 

parasitized spiders are capable of considerable movement. 

Nesting behaviour is very variable, and both simple and 

compound nests are made. Most nests observed (57) were constructed 

in the clay burrows of groUld-nesting insects such as cicindelids 

and alkali bees. 

Single-celled nests: 

In the Tararua Forest Park adjacent to the Akatarawa Saddle, 

disused roads constructed during former milling operations have 

left many gently sloping (e.g. 5° - 11°) areas of hard, exposed 

clay. Many such areas contain the vertical burrows of an undes

cribed alkali bee Leioproctus (Nesocolletes) sp. whose empty burrows 

are employed by carbonarius as nests. 

At 22 such sites, a simple nidification cycle of b + c + 

a + d + e + f + g (Prey - nest - egg - closure) was observed. 

The burrow was not altered in any way. After capturing and 

paralysing the prey, carbonarius would drag it backwards by the 

coxa of the third leg for a short distance and hide it beneath a 

leaf, twig etc. (15 observations) or leave it exposed (7 observations) 

while it searched for a suitable burrow. A hole would be selected, 

then the spider fetched, and deposited 4 mm from the entrance 
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while the burrow was examined. It would then drag the spider 

into the burrow by a sp~neret. Ofter the spider would be removed, 

dragged for 20 - 60 em, then hidden or left exposed and other 

holes examined. Carbonarius remained in the burrow 2 - 3 hours 

after oviposition, then filled the nest entrance with small stones, 

plant fragments, manuka leaves, pieces of dried lichen, and similar 

fragments, brought in the mandibles and rammed into position with 

the base of the abdomen in much the same manner as I have described 

for nitida and ordishi, n.sp. In all 22 observations, the burrow 

was blocked up, and never more than a single spider placed within 

it. The average diameter at the entrance of the utilized burrow 

was 3.2 mm, and the depth ranged from 25 to 56 mm (x 32 mm - see 

Table 42 ). 

In the bee burrows, Lycosa hilaris prey was used most frequently 

(14 observations). There were two examples each of an undescribed 

Toxopsiella species and Trite duricoma were both used twice. 

Four spiders were not identified. 

On a vertical clay bank 10 metres away were numerous burrows 

of the cicindelid Neocicindela parryi (White). These were also 

utilized by carbonarius for nests. Again, a simple nidification 

cycle was observed - on 14 occasions it was b + c + d + e + f. 

On all occasions, only a single spider was placed in the burrow. 

However the entrance to the nest was invariably left open. 

At the top of the bank, where the slope varied from go to 

52°, nests were identital except that carbonarius blocked the 

entrance with pebbles and fragments of vegetation. The horizontal 

holes averaged 3-4 mm in diameter at the mouth, and the lengths 

varied from 46 to 84 em. In this site, the most commonly used 

prey was an undescribed species of Pakeha. 
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In humus, carbonarius sometimes digs its own burrows -

the method of digging being similar to that described for 

monachus. 

Multicellular (compound) nests: 

Compound nests (37 observations) are probably the most 

characteristic of carbonarius. Nests in a vertical clay bank 

at Karori, Wellington, were typical. These burrows averaged 

3.5 mm in diameter, varied from 10 to 11 em in length 

(vestibule), and were mostly horizontal. They were 

constructed by an undescribed colletid bee - Leioproctus (Nesocolletes) sp. 

P.(T.) carbonarius nested in these, constructing from 7 to 10 short burrows 

which terminate in cells at the end. These it stocked almost entirely 

with Lycosa hirsutis. The entrances to the individual cells were 

closed with earth - hammered firm with the apex of the abdomen -

while the vestibule was left open. During provisioning, the spider 

was dragged by a third coxa (usually of the right leg) and was left 

at the rest entrance while the wasp entered the burrow to examine the 

cell. The spider was then dragged in by the spinnerets. After 

oviposition, the pompilid paused from 1~ to 3 hours before leaving 

the burrow. One female continued for twelve days to stock a compound 

nest, averaging two spiders per sunny day, and in 8 cells containing 

parasitized spiders immature wasps ranged from eggs to 4th instar 

larvae. 



Table 42: Dimensions of 8 nests of Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) carbonarius 

Locality Date Description of nest 

Karori, 10.1.1972 Compound nest in abandoned 
Wellington burrow of Leioproctus 

(Nesocolletes) sp. in clay 

Karori , 
Wellington 

II 

II 

Aka tarawa 
Saddle, 
Wellington 

II II II II 

II II II II 

II II II II 

17.12.1971 Simple nest in abandoned 
burrow of ~eioproctus 
(Nesocolletes) sp. on 
gently sbping ground 

II 

II 

II 

Inclination 
of 
original 
burrow 

Diameter 
of burrow 
mouth 

horizontal 3.2 mm 

II II 

II II 

II II 

vertical 3mm 

Renata, 
Tararua Ra. 

18.12.1971 Simple nest in abandoned horizontal 3.1 mm 
burrow of Neocicindela parryi, 
in vertical clay bank 

II II II II II 

Kapakapanui,ll.l.l972 Compound nest in abandoned 

2500' ' 
Tararua Ra. 

burrow of Leioproctus 
(Nesocolletes) sp. in 
vertical clay bank 

II II 

II 3.2 rrm 

Length 
of Type of 
burrow closure 

10 em hammered earth in 
vestibules of 
cells only 

11 em II II 

10.6 em 11 II 

10.3 em 11 II 

Distance 
from 

Number surface 
of of 1st Stage of 
cells cell immature pompilid 

8 

7 

6 

7 

9 em 

10 em 

9cm 

eggs (2), 1st instar (1), 
2nd instar (2), 3rd instar (1), 
4th instar (2) 

3rd instar (1 ), 4th instar (3), 
prepupae (3) 

eggs (2), 1st instar (1), 
2nd instar (2), 4th instar (1) 

9cm egg (1), 2nd instar (2), 
3rd instar (2), 4th instar (2) 

25 mm small pebbles, 1 (burrow egg ) 5 nests of this 
unmodi- ~ locality & date fit 1 eaves, twigs etc. , 

in vestibule to surface 

10 em unclosed 1 

10.4 em 11 • II 

10.4 em compacted earth in 7 
vestibules of cells 
only 

fied) ) this description 

(burrow egg 
unmodi
fied) 

II II 

9.6 em eggs (2), 1st instar (1), 
2nd instar (2), 3rd instar (1) 
4th ins tar ( 1 ) 
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Nidification formulae: 

Both: ai + aii + aiii* + ~+ bii + ci + cii + ciii + D + eii 

(Malyshev's notation, 1966) 

b + c +a + d + e + f + g (Arens's system, 1948) 

Prey- nest- egg- closure (3) (Evans's and Eberhards's system, 1970) 

*sometimes omitted 

And: bii + ai + aii + aiii* + ci + cii + ciii + D + ei (Malyshev's system) 

a + b + c + d + e + f + g (Arens's system) 

Nest- prey - egg - closure (4) (Evans's and Eberhards's system) 

*sometimes omitted 

Life History: 

The sausage-shaped, 1.5 mm long, egg is laid anteriorly on 

the left or right shoulder of the opisthosoma {Fig.l87). Eclosion 

occurs after 2 to 3 days, and the larval stages occupy a further 6 days 

until mature at 23°C. Under natural conditions the larval life is 
on IO. 1· 1972 

probably twice as long, e.g. an egg laid at Renata, southern Tararua RangeA 

reached 5th instar stage on 29.1.1972. Two eggs laid in an unusual, 

posterior position developed into normal larvae, which fed at that 

position until the 5th instar (Fig.l89). Usually, all of the spider, 

save the legs, was eaten. 

Other aspects of the life history are similar to those recorded 

for nitida. 

Host records: 

F. TOXOPIDAE 

Toxopsiela undescribed sp. A, immature ~~; Akatarawa Saddle, 

Wellington, 28.1.1972, 3 examples. 
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F. SALTICIDAE 

Trite duricoma, immature~~; Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 17.12.1971, 

32 examples. 

F. LYCOSIDAE 

Lycosa hilaris, immature~~; Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 24.12.1971, 

10 examples; Karori, Wellington, 10.1.1971, 9 examples; Trotter•s Gorge, 

Hampden, 19.1.1973, 2 examples. 

Lycosa hirsutis, mature~~; Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 17.12.1971, 

5 examples; Karori, Wellington, 11 examples. 

F. GNAPHOSIDAE 

Hypodrassodes maoricus; Mt. Unewhaeo, Spirits• Bay, 14.12.1972, 

2 examples. 

Neoramia undescribed sp. A, immature ~; Obelisk Range, 5,100 1
, 

25.3.1972, 1 example. 
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Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) crawi, n.sp. 

This species hunts diurnal, errant spiders and nests in similar situa

tions to carbonarius. It often nests around tree stumps, although it also 

utilizes cicindelid and alkali bee burrows, as well as digging its own nests 

in humus. Nests made in humus are closed with earth that is compacted by 

abdominal hammering. The methods of digging and closing the nest are very 

similar to those described for monachus. Nests made in cicindelid and alkali 

bee burrows are very often left open when the nests are horizontal, and filled 

with small pebbles, twigs and other fragments, rammed into place with the 

pygideum, when the burrows are vertical. It is probable that this species 

may construct compound nests - however I have only observed simple ones. 

Nidification formula: 

ai + aii + aiii* + bi + bii + ci + cii + ciii + D + eii (Malyshev•s system) 

b + c +a + d + e + f + g (Arens•s terminology, 1948) 

prey- nest- egg - closure (3) (Evans•s and Eberhard•s system, 1970) 

*sometimes omitted 

Host records: 

F. TOXOPIDAE 

Toxopsiella sp., immature~; Pleasant Flat, Haast River, 4.4.1972, 

example. 

F. LYCOSIDAE 

Lycosa undescribed sp., Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, mature~~; 

28.1.1972, 2 examples. 
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Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) nitidiventris 

A stenatope psammophile, this species nests exclusively in sand. 

Diurnal, errant spiders such as the (undescribed) sand lycosid are hunted 

as they run about in open, sandy places. When nitidiventris visually detects 

a spider it runs it down, stinging it first in the abdomen (repeatedly) and 

then on the prosomal venter. It grasps the spider by the coxa of the third 

leg and proceeds backwards. 

Nests are dug in sloping sand. The pecten, and distinctive comb 

on the fore tarsis (unique among New Zealand pompilids) are used when the 

fore tarsi rake sand particles backwards, the two front legs moving alter

nately, and the abdomen lifted up, so that a continuous shower of sand grains 

shoots out behind the wasp. With its forelegs working rapidly and the wasp 

facing the interior of the burrow, it digs and the burrow is gradually 

extended. The wasp moves slowly forwards, and then slowly reverses 

(still facing the burrow) about three minutes later to clear the 

mound that has accumulated behind it. Wet sand is removed in a 

similar manner to that described for clay removal by monachus. 

It takes on average 35 minutes to complete a burrow in sand -

and this after an average of 5 trial burrows have been started. 

Burrows are closed with sand compacted by abdominal hammering, on aver

age measure20 em deep, and slope at between 25°and 34°. 

In all of 16 observations, the nest was constructed after 

the spider had been captured, and the burrows were single-celled. 

Nidification formula: 

ai + aii + bi + bii + ci + cii + ciii + D + eii (Malyshev•s system, 1966) 

b + c +a + d + e + f + g (Arens•s terminology, 1948) 

prey - nest - egg - closure (3) (system of Evans and Eberhard, 1970) 
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Host records: 

F. LYCOSIDAE 

Lycosa undescribed sp. A 11 sand lycosid 11
, immature~~; Castlecliff, 

Tahunanui Beach, 7.2.1972, 3 examples; Dunedin, Tahuna Beach, 13.3.1972, 

7 examples; Stewart Island, Ocean Beach, 19.1.1972, 4 examples. 

Lycosa hilaris, immature~; Trotter•s Gorge, Hampden, 19.1.1973, 

1 example. 

Lycosa undescribed sp. B, immature~~; Sealey River, Arthur•s Pass, 

8.3.1972, 3 examples. 

Lycosa, undescribed sp. C, mature ~~; Orongorongo River bed, 12-

15.12.1971, 4 examples. 

Lycosa, undescribed sp. D, mature~; Linden, 20.11.1972, 1 example. 

F. CLUBIONIDAE 

Clubiona, undescribed sp. C, mature o~; Taieri mouth, Dunedin, 

14.3. 1972, 3 examples; mature~~ (same locality and date), 4 examples. 

F. GNAPHOSIDAE 

Hypodrassodes macricus, Spirits• Bay, 14.12.1972, 1 example. 

F. THERIDIIDAE 

Achaearanea, undescribed sp. A, immature ~~; Rangitata River, 

Peel Forest, 5.1.1973, 5 examples. 
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Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) ordishi sp.n. 

P.(T.) ordishi is closely related to nitidiventris. It hunts 

diurnal, errant spiders as they run about in exposed places. However 

it is not psammophilous and the fore tarsi lack the long comb present 

in nitidiventris. It sometimes digs burrows in humus. At other times 

it nests in abandoned burrows of cicindelids and alkali bees (8 observations). 

Nidification formula: 

The range of nesting behaviour in this species is unknown. 

ai + aii + bi + bii + ci + cii + ciii + D + ei (Malyshev•s notation, 1966) 

b + c + a+ d + e + f + g (Arens•s terminology, 1948) 

prey- nest- egg- closure (3) (Evans•s and Eberhard•s system, 1970) 

Host records: 

F. LYCOSIDAE 

Lycosa hilaris, immaure ~~; Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 24.12.1971, 

3 examples. 

F. SALTICIDAE 

Trite duricoma, immature~; Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 24.12.1971, 

1 example. 



Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) monachus Smith 

Figs. 176-180; plate 15, A. 
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Considerable plasticity is shown in the nesting behaviour of 

this large species, and the pattern of its nidification cycle depends 

on the nature of the soil, the availability of existing crevices and 

holes, and to some extent the availability and numbers of suitable spiders. 

Because there is some confusion regarding the systematic position of 

monachus (e.g. Townes 1957 regarded it as being about the most primitive 

species of Chirodamus - itself the most primitive Pepsine genus) and 

because of the current interest in the initial stages of insect sociality, 

the nesting behaviour of monachus is described below in some detail. 

Simple, single-celled nests (prey- nest- egg- closure and prey- niche- egg): 

At 3000' on Kapakapanui, Tararua Range, crumbling clay banks provide 

many crevices. These are used as nests, and are not modified in any way. 

The nest sites are selected after paralysis of the spider and are not closed. 

In sandy soil, at Donnelly's Flat, near Holdsworth Lodge, Tararua Range, 

monachus sometimes digs the entire burrow. The selection of the nest site 

in gently sloping soil and subsequent digging - including the construction 

of from 2 to 6 trial burrows - is made after paralysis of the spider (7 

observations). After oviposition, these burrows are filled with earth, 

compacted by abdominal hammering. 

At Stewart Island it was observed to dig simple burrows in 

sand, just above spring high water level, under vegetation,which 

it filled with sand compacted by abdominal hammering. 
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On Mount Egmont, its distribution is almost continuous 

from about the level of the bottom park gates, Dawson's Falls 

side, to the summit, involving habitats that range from 

sites in the forest that receive sun (e.g. on the sides of 

streams, tracks, and small clearings) to open screes between 

6000' and 7000'. On the screes it hunts large errant spiders 

which it places between crevices among the boulders (pers. observations; 

K. A. Fox, pers . comm.). 

Compound (multicellular) and communal nests (nest- prey- egg- closure): 

Five such nests were observed on the sides of disused milling 

tracks off the Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington. The following descrip

tion is of a typical compound nest (nest m. Ak.2), plate No.l7, B, 

fig. 180 . The entrance to the nest was on flat ground at the base 

of a mound of angular greywacke fragments. The entrance was circular, 

with a maximum diameter of 10 mm. The hole continued vertically 

into the ground for 20 em, then branched into a labyrinth of anastomosing 

crevices. On sunny days throughout December, January, and February, 

males would continually emerge from .the hole, fly about, alight on 

nearby shrubs and trees, and re-enter the nest. In three days in Janu-

ary 1972,nine males were captured and preserved after they emerged 

from the common rest entrance. Because the first female was captured 

(its spider being preserved when the female abandoned it at the entrance 

of the burrow and went inside - the female being taken when it re

emerged), the subsequent females taking spiders into the nest comprised 

one or more different individuals. 
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197:< 

During late February, Athe nest was carefully dug up and dis-

mantled. Twenty-five vacated cocoons were found inside passages 

formed between angular rock fragments. These appeared to vary from 

very recent ones, to ones at least a year old. 

A second communal nest {m. Ak. 5) excavated on the same day 

was similar, with a cylindrical entrance burrow 12 mm wide, which 

continued vertically for 18 em before opening into many crevices among 

a pile of buried, angular, stones, at the lower end. {The stones 

appeared to be old bulldozer scrapings, formed when the road was cut 

over 26 years ago.) I obtained 16 cocoons from nest m. Ak. 5, 8 

of which contained diapausing prepupae. 

Comment: 

I interpret these communal, compound nests as a form of the 

Priocnemis-type pattern of nest - prey - egg - closure, but involving 

more than one generation. 

It is probable that a compound nest involving nidification 

sequentia similar to that described for carbonarius was begun by 

a single female, which added a large number of cells. The siblings, 

on emergence, continued to use the ready-made burrow. {This behaviour 

of sharing the parent burrow is widespread among sibling males of 

nitida, conformis {diligens) and carbonarius, but is unusual in females.) 

It is possible that the large number of crevices within the 

nest site, and which were used for cells, may have led to a reduction 

in aggressiveness, or competition for the nest among female siblings. 

P.(T.) monachus shows less inclination to rob other individuals of 

spiders than other species, such as nitida, and this may have been 

a contributing factor to nest-sharing. 
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Nidification and nest-construction under laboratory conditions: 

Because I have not read of a similar method of digging, the 

following description of nest construction is given. 

Thirty-four females taken from communal nests near the 

Akatarawa Saddle, solitary sites near Renata, Tararua Range, 

and from Donnelly•s Flat, Tararua Range, were placed in 

glass-sided cages, measuring a• x 61 x 31 high, and con~ning 

a layer of soil 1 • thick, made up of 60 parts greywacke 

clay, 40 parts sand to 40 parts a water (to which 0.5% 

nipagen was added). 

Individuals from all three localities constructed 

simple, single-celled nests, and in almost the same manner. 

The nests were made against the side of the glass, so that 

subterranean movements were visible. 

Each wasp was provided with 3 mature females of 

Miturga frenata, Cambridgea foliata, and Porrhothele antipodiana. 

On all occasions, only the last species was paralysed. 

After the spider was attacked and paralysed, it would 

be left prone, in an exposed position (notwithstanding the 

fact that leaves were provided for shelter}, and the wasp 

would walk to the opposite side of the cage and commence 

burrowing against the glass. 

To start the burrow, monachus bit at the earth with 

its mandibles, and clawed with its front tarsi. It functioned 

as a 11 puller 11 in the rough terminology of Olberg, 1959. 

The soil was gathered into a clump held between the head 

and front legs, with the mesothoracic legs often helping to 

hold the mass of spoil as well. The wasp dragged itself 

out of the burrow with the hind pair of legs and with the 
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apex of its abdomen. The abdomen was curled under, dug 

into the ground as the wasp forced itself forward, raised, 

then re-applied to the ground as before. It would sometimes 

pause and make skuffling movements with the forelegs, keeping 

the spoil together (Fig. 171 ). The tarsi of the forelegs 

and the palpi were used extensively to keep the clump of spoil 

together. 

The spoil was taken out of the burrow and spread out 

in a flat oval area about 10 mm thick and extending for 

40 em along its maximum radius. 

When pebbles were encountered, they were dragged out 

in the mandibles. One oblong stone measuring 22 mm was 

held in the mandibles and carried out backwards, the rock 

projecting between the hind legs, and dumped 30 em from the 

mouth of the burrow. 

After the burrow had proceeded for 7 em, the wasp 

would turn upside down and bite and claw with its front legs 

at the roof. Biting upwards, it enlarged the area at the 

end of the burrow into a cell. 

The wasp compacted the sides of the burrow with its 

pygideum. It then ran to the spider on the opposite side 

of the container, examined it for 10 minutes, applied its 

mouthparts to the spider•s chelicerae, then dragged it by 

the coxa of the 3rd right leg directly over the mouth of the 

burrow, then moved it 25 mm to one side. After examining 

the spider for 9 minutes, the wasp entered the burrow and 

continued to enlarge the end chamber, biting at the roof. 
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It re-emerged, dragged the spider 48 mm away, and turned it 

over with its dorsal side up. The wasp again examined the 

spider, then bit on to a spi~ret and dragged it down the 

burrow and into the cell. After ovipositing dorsa-laterally 

on to the shoulder of the opisthosoma, the wasp paused 1 hour 

20 minutes, then commenced closing the burrow. 

Facing the burrow, and grasping the ground tightly 

with all pairs of legs, it dug a shallow hole in the spoil 

with the apex of its abdomen. With its pygideum it scraped 

the earth into a pile in front of the burrow, then pushed 

it in. Only when the burrow was half full did monachus 

scrape soil beneath it with its forelegs. It would reverse 

into the burrow, and compact the spoil by abdominal hammering. 

Although I have not observed monachus to close its 

burrow with plant material as carbonarius, nitida and conformis 

often do, it is possible that it would do so if such material 

was available and it was nesting in shallow, ready-formed 

burrows in hard ground. 

Nidification formulae: 

Both: 

ai + aii + aiii* + bi + bii + ci + cii + ciii + D + eii! (Malyshev 1 s 

notation, 1966) (*often omitted, !occasionally omitted) 

b + c + a + d + e + f + g 

prey - nest - egg - closure (3) 

And: 

bii + ai + aii + aiii* + ci + cii + ciii + D + ei (Malyshev•s system, 1966 

a + b + c + d + e + f + g (Arens•s system, 1948) 

nest- prey- egg- closure (4) (Evans•s and Eberhard•s system, 1948) 
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Host records: 

F. DIPLURIDAE 

Porrhothele antipodiana, mature~~; Paremata, Wellington, 

11.12.1971, 3 examples; Nelson 13.2.1972, 8 examples; Akatarawa Saddle, 

Wellington, 17.1.1972, 3 examples; Karori, Wellington, 8.1.1972, 

4 examples; Wainuiomata, 12-30.11.1973, 6 examples. 

Cantuaria huttoni, mature~~; Trotter's Gorge, Hampden, 

12.1.1973, 2 examples. 

F. CLUBIONIDAE 

Miturga frenata, mature~~; Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, 

17.1.1972, 5 examples. 

F. AGELENIDAE 

Cambridgea foliata, mature~~; Orongorongo River Valley, 

Wellington, 15.1.1972, 2 examples. 

Other observations: 

Quail (1902) records Porrhothele antipodiana as a prey species 

for monachus, but describes and illustrates a nest of Pison spinolae, 

which he considers to be the work of monachus. Gibbs and Ramsay (1960 ) 

describe a number of carabids, pentatomid bugs and Hymenoptera that 

breed high on Mount Egmont, and monachus as well. However they 

consider that they are blown there by the wind, concluding of monachus 

that 11 this large wasp must be very common somewhere in lowland Taranaki 

for such numbers to occur high on the mountain 11 (!) There are few 

sites favourable to monachus in the intensively-farmed dairying 

district of Taranaki, though Mount Egmont is an ideal place, fully 

exploited by monachus. 
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Simmonds (1964) makes the extraordinary statement (about the 

fauna of Mount Arthur tableland), 11 Along the path a large blue-black 

pompilid wasp and a crimson and gold one hunted their prey. In my 

notes I recorded the former as carrying off tiger beetles. 11 (!) 
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Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) conformis 

Figs. 181-185; plate 16 A-D, plate 17, C. 

Although it is typically a species of open forest, conformis 

hunts as well in alpine tussock (e.g. 5100 1 St. Arnaud Range, Nelson Lakes, 

71oo• Remarkable Range ( 11 diligens 11
) and in other open localities. 

At Piano Flat, Southland, it hunts on the forest floor in beech 

forest, where the lidless, silk-lined, vertical burrows of the tunnel

web Cantuaria huttoni are numerous. The wasp was observed to enter 

these on 17 occasions (20-24.3. 1972). On six occasions a spider was 

chased out and attacked above ground. On two occasions the wasp 

emerged, dragging a paralysed spider. The wasp was not observed to 

nest in the holes dug by the spiders, but always removed them, and 

sometimes dug a nest in a dry, sunny exposed place, with loose, friable, 

sloping soil, where others of its species were nesting. However, 

7 individuals at Piano Flat were observed nesting in abandoned cicada pupal 

chambers in isolated areas not far from where the spiders were captured. 

There was no doubt that these nests were selected after the spiders 

were captured. 

Spiders were dragged backwards by the coxa of the 3rd walking 

leg. After paralysis of the spider, it would be examined for 10-18 minutes. 

The wasp appeared to feed from the spider•s mouthparts. The spider 

was then placed in a partially-concealed place (e.g. between a leaf 

and a twig), while the wasp dug burrows in a sunny, sloping area. 

It would first dig, in a sunny, sloping area, from two to five trial 

burrows in a semi-circle. The manner of digging was similar to that 

described for monachus. Presently, a burrow 60 - 78 mm long, 6 - 9 mm 

wide, and sloping at from 15 to 28° would be formed. 
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The wasp would then return to the spider, examine it and drag 

it backwards by the coxa of the 3rd leg, dropping it 25 mm from the 

mouth of the nest. The wasp would then enter the nest and emerge 
h 

to inspect closely the spider, then drag it in by a sp\neret and ovi-

posit on the dorsum of of the opisthosoma. 

The wasp remained in the burrow with the spider for 1 - 6 hours 

after oviposition, then closed it with earth compacted by abdominal 

hammering. 

The entrance to the nest was often disguised with small berries 

and pieces of sphagnum moss, carried in the mandibles. 

The 7 Piano Flat pupal chambers used as nests extended horizontally 

in a vertical bank for 25 - 39 mm and varied from 5 - 9 mm in diameter. 

Spiders were placed in these and following oviposition, the burrow 

was filled to the surface with stones, twigs, and leaves of Nothofagus solanderi. 

These were carried in the mandibles, dropped at the entrance to the nest, 

and rammed into position with the apex of the abdomen. 

A nest constructed at Renata, Tararua Range, in beech forest on 

17.2.1972 was in the centre of 5 trial burrows arranged in a crescent, 

and all were filled with small leaves, berries and other vegetable material. 

N~ compound nests were observed. However at Renata (17.2.1972), 

Kelsey•s Bush, Waimate (9.1.1973), Akatarawa Saddle (10.12.1971) and Peel Forest 

(9. 1.1973), old burrows were observed shared by 4- 9 males, which may have 

been siblings from compound nests. 

Digging: 

This species shows an unusual readiness to dig burrows - 11 apetitive .. 

digging being common. 
. fhe. This 1sAmore surprising in the absence of well-

developed comb-rows on the hind tibia. There is some similarity in its 

burrows to those of nitidiventris and ordishi sp.n. 
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Comment: 

It seems to me very likely that Cantuaria huttoni would sometimes 

be paralysed, then dragged back into its burrow, which would be sealed 

after oviposition. Evidently the burrows of the paralysed spiders I observed 

were unsuitable in some way. 

Paralysis of the spider was very impermanent. After 24 hours para

sitized spiders were capable of some degree of movement. 

Nidification formula: 

ai + aii + aiii* + bi + bii* + ci + cii + ciii + D • eii (Malyshev•s terminology) 

(*sometimes omitted) 

b + c +a + d + e + f + g (Arens•s terminology, 1948) 

prey - nest - egg - closure (3) (Evans•s and Eberhard•s terminology, 1970) 

Host records: 

F. DIPLURIDAE 

Porrhothele antipodiana, very immature; Renata, Tararua Range, 

26.2.1972, 6 examples. 

Cantuaria huttoni, mature~~; Piano Flat, South Westland, 23.3.1972, 

9 examples. 

Cantuaria allani, miture ~~; Stewart Island, 19.1.1972, 3 examples. 

Life History: 

(This description is based on 24 specimens reared at Piano Flat at 

temperatures that varied from 19°C to 23°C.) 

The sausage-shaped egg, varying from 1.86 to 2 mm in length, is 

laid almost mid-dorsally across the spider•s opisthosoma, with the end from 

which the head develops slightly inclined to one side. Eclosion occurs 
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after the third day. 

The first 4 larval instars lie across the dorsum of the opisthosoma 

{Fig.l82) {plate 17, C), while the 4th instar which begins biting 

and chewing in the usual way comes to lie with its abdomen beneath 

the spider•s prosoma. 

The final instar larva finishes feeding 15 days later, and 

commences spinning its cocoon the following day. 
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Discussion: 

It is tempting to arrange the behavioural patterns of Pompilidae 

into an evolutionary sequence, and, stimulated by the current 

interest in the initial stages of insect sociality, many people 

have done so. Notable in this regard are Emery (1894), Iwata 

(1942), Evans (1955, 1958), Evans and Eberhard (1970) and Wilson 

(1971). I have reproduced Evans' (1958) inferred evolution of 

predatory behaviour, retaining his examples for each of the 

various steps, and adding all of the New Zealand species to the 

appropriate stages. In some cases, a species will occupy three 

stages! (Fig.l91-A.) 

Epipompilus insularis occupies the first stage. This stage is 

also occupied by the Bethyliidae and Scoliidae, from which 

Pompilidae are considered to have arisen. Emery (1894) 

suggested that the original members of the family Pompilidae 

merely fastened an egg on to the body of the host, leaving 

the latter where they found it instead of dragging it to bury 

it. Iwata (1942) and others have likewise implied that this 

is a primitive type of behaviour. Evans (1953) however has 

given good reasons for believing, rather, that this trait of 

not burying the prey represents, in some genera at least, 

highly specialized behaviour (coupled with derived structure). 

Thus in Homonotus, this habit is associated with the wasp's inflicting on 

the spider only a short span of paralysis so that the spider recovers rapidly 



and moves about as before, except that it now carries 

the parasite. 

In the case of insularis, paralysis is deep and 

permanent. There is no doubt that many of its structural 

peculiarities are primitive (e.g. the crenulate antennae 

of males, e~erted labrum of adults, large numbers of 

larval mandibular teeth, small anal lobe of the hind wing 

etc.). However, certain other structures are highly 

derived- and are specializations for nesting in concealed 

places above the ground (e.g. the short, squat legs 

and incrassate front femora, lack of spines on tibia 

and tarsi, squat body form, lack of teeth in the atrium, 

colour, or subatrium of the spiracles of the larva, 

exceptionally long larval setae, its spindle-shaped body, 

long antennal papilla, its prominent, thic~ supra-anal 

lobe, and so on, many of these derived traits being shared 

by unrelated, advanced genera that nest above ground 
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(e.g. Dipogon, [Tribe Pepsini]and the Tribe Auplopodini). 

The Pompiline genus Aporus has many of the adult characters 

of Epipompilus and has a similar prey-egg nesting pattern, 

and in fact Evans (e.g. 1962) considered on adult characters 

that Epipompilus should be placed 11 next to Aporus in the 

Tribe Aporini 11
• Aporus, however, hunts subterranean 

spiders and oviposits beneath the ground, and Day (pers.comm.) 

considers it to be relatively unrelated to Epipompilus. 



The picture presented by the New Zealand Pepsinae 

is very confusing. Certainly such species as monachus 
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and carbonarius show more plasticity in their nesting behaviour 

than overseas species possess. When their patterns are 

examined closely they are seen to conform pretty much to 

those of the Tribe Pepsini, and in particular to the genus 

Priocnemis. P.(T.) monachus has the superficial appearance 

of a very primitive Chirodamus - hence Townes•s 1957 

treatment of it. Day (pers.comm.) considers it to be highly 

specialized, and the evidence from behaviour of multi-

cellular compound, communal nesting of the most-specialized 

Priocnemis type would seem to bear this out. 
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FAMILY POMPILIOAE 

FIGURE 3- 15. Inferred evohlliun uf predatory behavior in the spider wasp family 
Pompilidae. In Nutocyphtu· the females sting spiders of certain species within their 
webs, lay their eggs, and depart; the spiller recovers and resumes normal behavior for 
a time, carrying the Nolocyphus larva as a parasitoid on its back. In Haploneurion, the 
spider is stung into paralysis, dragged into an abandoned beetle burrow, and left with 
an egg attached. In more advanced pompilids, the female prepares a nest, either be-

. fore or after obtaining a paralyzed spidtr (redrawn from Evans, 1958). 

From Wilson 1'17/. 
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Taxonomic conclusions from the nesting behaviour of Chrysocurgus, 
new subgenus (fugax, nitida, nudopropodea n.sp.) 

Sphictostethus is possibly the extralimital subgenus 

with the closest affinities to Chrysocurgus, n.sg. (Day, 

pers.comm.). Janvier (1930) has discussed the biology 

of two species of Haploneurion and one of Sphictostethus 

in Chile. Townes (1957) places the former genus in the 

synonymy of the latter, and regards Sphictostethus as a 

subgenus of Priocnemis. Janvier•s introduction to 11 Ces Haploneurions 11 

(1930) (which includes Sphictostethus gravesii) shows them to 

behave in a notably similar way to Chrysocurgus. He describes 

Haploneurion minus as dragging spiders many metres up tree trunks, 

and placing them in abandoned beetle galleries; the nests are 

single-celled like those of fugax, but are sometimes closed with 

fragments of clay, plant material etc., and never with a plug 

of moulded mud flush with the surface of the tree. H.apogonum 

makes single-celled, sealed, subterranean nests. Evans (1958) 

uses Haploneurion as the third step 11 prey-niche-egg 11 in a hierarchical 

arrangement of nesting behaviour from solitary to communal, and 

Wilsom (1971) reproduces both Evans•s figure and his comments 

in the extensive 'work on insect societies. Janvier (1930) is 

the supposed source. Through the kindness of Drs. M. C. Day, 

R. Fischer, and Mr. R. C. Craw, I have been able to examine Chilean 

Sphictostethus specimens and because rather large submental bristles 

are borne by several of them it is likely that nesting material 

would be transported in the manner of the New Zealand species. 
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If any Sphictostethus species fail to close nests, such behaviour 

is likely to be derived, not primitive, and 11 Haploneurion 11 should 

be placed closer to 11 Priocnemis 11 in the diagram of Evans (1958) 

(and WilSon (1971))thus showing, incidentally, that the hierarchy 

based on ethology conforms to ones based on morphology. (Under 

certain circumstances, New Zealand Priocnemis species do not close 

nests after ovipositing on spidens, e.g. cf. carbonarius above.) 

The three New Zealand Chrysocurgus species bear a certain 

resemblance in the general appearance and mud-using behaviour to 

the Tribe Auplopodini (for example, adult females of fugax have 

very smooth legs, with a reduction in bristles, absence of scales 

on the hind tibiae, no ventral bristles on the fifth tarsal segments, 

a fasicule of long bristles on the mentum, a notably petiolate 

metasoma, and mud-manipulating modification on the pygideum - e.g. 

the median epipygeal carina and reduced setae, and the median 

hypopygeal carina). Hence it is not surprising that it has sometimes 

been referred to Auplopus, or Auplopodini (e.g. Gribodo, 1884). 

In fact E. Riek (C.S.I.R.O.) to whom I sent specimens for his opinion 

on their similarity to Australian pompilids considered fugax belonged 

in Auplopus, and nitida in Phanagenia or Fabriogenia. Evans and 

Yoshimoto (1962) open their ethol6gical diagnosis of Tribe Auplopodini 

with the sentence 11 The practice of building mud cells, not otherwise 

known in the Pompilidae, occurs in all known species of Phanagenia, 

Auplopus, Paragenia and Macromeris. 11 Fugax, however, differs 

in its behaviour from overseas mud-daubing pompilids in several 

important ways :-
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Its nests are single-celled 

Fugax has not evolved the major re-arrangement of the behavioural 

sequence to nest-prey-egg-closure characteristic of most 

overseas Auplopodini, and which permits construction of 

multicellular nests. Thus in England, all mud-using Auplopodini 

recorded by Richards and Hamm (1939) construct multicellular 

nests. Similarly, Williams (1919) records multicellular 

nests for all but one of the Philippine Auplopodini 

he examines (Macromeris violacea, Paragenia argentifrons, 

Pseudagenia blanda, P.nyemitawa, two unidentified species 

of Pseudagenia, Ageniella unifasciata, A.williamsi and 

A.banoensis). His one exception is Pseudagenia aejina 

for which he found a single mud nest, but under normal 

conditions, this would probably have had other cells 

added to it. 

In America, Evans and Yoshimoto (1962) record Phanagenia bombycina, 

Auplopus architectus architectus, A.nigrellus, A.caerulescens subcorticalis 

and A.mellipes variitarsatus as constructing multicellular nests; 

and likewise Evans and Matthews (1973) report multicellular nests 

for the Australian Auplopodini (Fabriogenia). 

2 Leg Amputation 

Fugax never amputates the legs of prey. Out of 163 prey 

spiders taken from fugax females, not one had a single appendage 

removed. Evans and Yoshimoto (1962) state, however, 
11 Amputation of the spiders• legs apparently occurs in 

all known Auplopodini. 11 
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In some cases, as for example when very long-legged spiders 

such as Cambridgea foliata were preyed on by fugax, leg amputation 

would seem to have been advantageous when the wasp was being 

manoeuvred into a narrow burrow. 

Leg amputation is recorded for all the British Auplopodini 

recorded by Richards and Hamm (1939). t he Australian 

species (Evans and Matthews, 1973), the Philippine Auplopodini 

~illiams, 1919), South American species (e.g. Evans, 1968) 

and American species (Evans and Yoshimoto, 1962). However 

Kurczewski and Kurczewski (1963, 1968a, b) record 

Ageniella {Ageniella) partita as failing to amputate 

the legs. This is a very isolated exception, 

however, and the wasp still straddles the spider 

and carries it forwards (beneath it) in the 

usual manner of Auplopodini. 

Conversely, a few species belonging to other 

tribes, but with very simil .ar habits to Auplopodini, 

such as Dipogon (Tribe Pepsini) also amputate 

the legs (Kurczewski and Kurczewski, 1972). 

3 Prey carriage 

P.(C.) fugax transports spiders in a very different 

manner from Tribe Auplopodini. It usually grasps 

the paralysed prey by the coxa of the 3rd leg and 

hauls it backwards over the ground in the manner 

of the other New Zealand Pepsini. The one 

exception - a tiny immature Cycloctenus ~ 

which was held in the mandibles while the wasp 

ran forward- is not atypical. P.(T.) carbonarius. 

monachus and nitidiventris have all been observed 



to carry unusually small spiders in this way, 

and even to fly with them (personal observations). 

Wasps of Tribe Auplopodini straddle prey, walking 

forwards with the spider held by its spinnerets, 

so that the body drags on the ground beneath 

the wasp. This singular method of prey 

carriage is ubiquitous in the Tribe Auplopodini 

and occurs in all known species in Australia 

(e.g. Evans and Matthews, 1973 [Fabriogenia]), 

Europe (e.g. Richards and Hamm, 1939), 

South America (e.g. Evans 196 ) and North America 

(e.g. Evans and Yoshimoto, 1962; Kurczewski 

and Kurczewski, 1972). The last authors 

consider leg amputation to be related to 

the manner of prey carriage. Thus when 

Auplopodini walk forwards with the spiders 

held beneath the wasps• bodies, the legs 

of the former would get in the way of those 

of the wasp if they were not removed. 

Similarly, it would be advantageous for the 

convergently-evolved genus Dipogon which drags 

spiders sideways to amputate the legs. Kurczewski 

and Kurczewski (ibid.) consider leg amputation 

to be more widespread than has hitherto 

been believed. In 1968a, b, these authors 

present evidence that several species of 
Dipogon (Tribe Pepsini), Epigyron (Pompilini) 

and several Anoplius species (Tribe Pompilini) 

amputate legs in addition to Auplopodini. 
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However it is highly significant that all of these 

unrelated species show strong convergent evolution 

towards Auplopodini. 

The single observation of a fugax dragging a 

spider 8 feet up the trunk of a tree, then leaping 

off with it, to land some distance from the base 

and continue in the opposite direction is decidedly 

atypical, and has some resemblance to Auplopodini 

behaviour. 

The manner of dragging prey backwards across 

the ground (for which I have over 300 observations 
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for fugax) is especially typical of genus Priocnemis 

(Evans and Yoshimoto, 1962),(Richards and Hamm, 1939), 

( Kurczewsk i and Kurczewsk i , 1968a, b, 1972). 

Extralimital genera with behaviour similar to New Zealand Chrysocurgus species 

The American species Dipogon sayi sayi (thought before 1957 to 

belong in Tribe Auplopodini) has a nesting pattern extremely similar 

to that of P.(C.) fugax, save that the latter constructs single-celled 

nests. D.s.sayi is now included in the Tribe Pepsini (Townes 1957) 

and constructs a series of cells separated by mud partitions. These 

often occu~ in the galleries of wood-boring beetles. Like the 

Tribe Auplopodini towards which it has converged, it has a fasicule 

of submental bristles, divided into right and left halves. Like 

the Auplopodini it constructs multicellular nests. However, it 

differs from that tribe in that, like fugax, it does not amputate 

the legs of prey. However, unlike Priocnemis, it carries prey 

sideways. 

(Other species of Dipogon, however, amputate the legs 

of prey.) 
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The oriental auplopodine A.okawa is reported by Williams 

(1919) (as 11 Pseudagenia okawa 11
) to nest in hollow twigs, separating 

the cells with mud partitions in a similar manner to Dipogon, 

and is the only other extralimital species with behaviour close 

to that of fugax. 

A number of European species of Dl pogon retain the 

fastule of long bristles on the mentum, but do not use mud. 

Some of these species have similar nesting behaviour to nitida 

and nudopropodea n.sp. Thus Richards and Hamm (1939) describe 

Dipogon hircana (as Deuteragenia hircana) to nest in 11 either 

an old wall or in beetle-burrows in wood, using the remarkable 

tuft of bristles on the maxilla for collecting spiders' webs, 

with which the nest is closed. 11 (p.67) 

Evans and Yoshimoto (1962) conclude, however, that the 

use of spider webs is not usual in the genus Dipogon and that 
11 the tufts of bristles serve well to assist in canying soil 

and plant material to the nest 11
, and state that they 11 0nce 

saw D.sayi_ flying to the nest with small pellets of soft earth 11
• 

This very much recalls nitida and nudopropodea. 

Dipogon, however, has rather short legs, and carries 

spiders by the spinnerets in a characteristic sideways fashion 

which usually requires the removal of the prey's legs. 

Conclusion 

The behaviour of fugax, though superficially very similar 

to the pattern in Tribe Auplopodini, is seen to differ in a 

number of important respects. The evidence from behaviour 

thus suggests that in terms of kinship it is only distantly 

related to Auplopodini, while showing strong parallel and 
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convergent evolution towards it. Taken together, the behaviour 

of the three New Zealand Chrysocurgus species bears a closer 

resemblance to the species of Dipogon, but when such behaviour 

as leg amputation, prey carriage, and the formation of compound 

nests is considered, the resemblance is seen to be more remote, 

and supports the conclusion one draws from comparative anatomy. 

The affinities appear to lie mainly with Priocnemis, 

and probably with the subgenus Sphictostethus. 
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Taxonomic conclusions from the nesting behaviour of Trichocurgus 
new subgenus (monachus, carbonarius, crawi n.sp., nitidiventris, 
ordishi n.sp, conformis (diligens)) 

The behaviour of the New Zealand species belonging to 

subgenus Trichocurgus has almost all of the hallmarks of Priocnemis. 

It was defined ethologically by Evans and Yoshimoto (1962) 

who state: 11 The genus Priocnemis is mostly associated with 

rather heavy soil, particularly in wooded areas. The wasps 

appear to visit flowers for nectar rather infrequently 11
, that 

11 the spiders taken for feeding and for provisioning the nest 

are largely errant, ground-dwelling species 11
, and that 11 both 

the North American and the European species prey upon a wide 

variety of ground-nesting species 11
• They state that P.cornica 

preys on at least 18 species belonging to 5 families of spiders. 
11 The spider is immobilized by several quick thrusts of the sting; 

the spider is siezed by one of the hind leg-bases and dragged 

backwards towards the nest; some species hide the spider briefly 

while they explore ahead (cornica, germana, hestia) while others 

seem to proceed directly to the nest 11
• (Ordishi n.sp. behaves 

like cornica, and carbonarius usually behaves in the latter 

manner.) 11 When drawing the spider into the nest, the wasp 

grasps it by the spinnerets. Multicellular nests are the rule 

rather than the exception.~~ Evans and Yoshimdc then describe 

several South American and European Priocnemis species with 

those habits. The nests of all of them very closely approximate 

to the compound nests made by carbonarius. They state that 

11 Evidence suggests that cornica may have two or more generations 

a year. However all our woodland species appear to have a 

single generation 11
• (In New Zealand, nitidiventris has several 
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generations per year, while the other species have only one.) 

(In the case of nitidiventris, multivoltine nesting is probably 

an adaptation to its precarious habitat, enabling rapid re

colonization of, say, the scrolls of a river when they re-appear 

in completely different places after a flood.) Evans and 

Yoshimoto state that some species are active 11 in the spring 11 

and others 11 in autumn 11
• In the case of the New Zealand species, 

there are areas in which emergence occurs in September, and 

even August, (early localities- e.g. above Ngaio, Wellington) 

and areas in which they persist until May (late localities -

e.g. southern Tararua Range) and in fact, there are only 

3 months in which I cannot obtain adults of any New Zealand 

species! 

Priocnemis is said to frequent flowers very infrequently, 

feeding instead from juices exuding from captured prey, either 

from the mouthparts or from wounds. This applies for the 

New Zealand species as well. 

Evans and Yoshimoto state that the egg is placed on 

the side of the spider's opisthosoma. This is true of all 

the New Zealand Pompilidae except P.(T.) conformis which lays 

the egg mid-dorsally. This, and the fact that paralysis is 

usually rather light, are the only behavioural inconsistencies 

between the Trichocurgus group and Priocnemis, as defined 

behaviourally by Evans and Yoshimoto, 1962. Their ethological 

diagnoses of other genera do not fit Trichocurgus closely. 
re~tde"''c 

(ThelNew Zealand Pepsinae have some morphological similarity 

with Genus Chirodamus~ Unfortunately this genus is omitted 

from Evans's and Yoshimoto's bulletin and the literature contains 

no adequate descriptions of its biology.) 

~ s~~ vo/. 1. 
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In conclusion, it can be stated that the behaviour of 

the New Zealand species of sub-genus Trichocurgus is highly 

typical of Priocnemis. 



162 - 164. Epipompilus insularis 

Nelson specimens). 

(Brooke's Creek, 

162. 

163. 

164. 

Position of egg, on Matachia livo r 

Fourth instar larva. Note eggsac beneath host. 

Gall made by Morova subfasciata (Lepidoptera) 

in Muehlenbechia australis cut away to show empty 

Epipompilus insularis cocoon ln spider's 

diurnal retreat (wasp entry and exit via the 

moth's exit hole) 

165 - 167 Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) fugax (Mt.Holds-

165. 

166. 

167. 

worth track, 2000' specimen) 

Female gouges out mud with the pygideum on the 

edge of a puddle in a clay path. The metasoma 

is bent under the body between the legs as 

clay is gouged out - then transferred to the 

fasicule of submental bristles as the pygideum 

is brought beneath the head. 

The pygideum is used as a trowel to fashion 

the mud, sealing a nest in an abandoned brood 

chamber of the wevil Psepholax coronatus in 

Melicytus ramiflorus. 

An unusual nest, with outer and inner mud seals. 

(Usually there is only one). Note that both are 

external to the cocoon. a. Outer layer of 

moulded mud; b. inner layers of loose soil; 

c. inner mud seal; d. cocoon 
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163 

1 mm. 

16 5 

167 

a 

25 mm · 



168 - 174 Priocnemis (Chysocurgus) nitida 

168. 

169. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

173 .• 

174. 

175. 

Female rammlng small leaves into position 

in the mouth of her nest, with the pygideum. 

•Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington. 

Completed nest in an abandoned pupal chamber 

of the cicada Cicidella isolanthe. 

Egg on a mature female Miturga frenata. 

Late second instar larva. 

Late fourth instar larva. 

Early fifth instar larva. The larva now has 

strong biting mandibles and actively chews 

through the integument of the prosoma. 

Final instar larva. All of the spider, 

including the appendage~, has been consumed. 

Larva masticates ·a small mound of chewed 

integument on its abdomen. 

Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) nudopropodea sp.n. 

Head: showing the method of transporting frass 

from a Psepholax coronatus brood chamber. 
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174 

1 mm . 



176 - 180 Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) monachus 

176. A completed burrow in loose, sandy soil 

A. nest cell; B. burrow; C. spoil from 

burrow spread out, mainly with the pygideum 

D. position where the female commences 

excavating to close . the burrow. 

177. Showing the method by which spoil is removed 

from the burrow. N.B. use of pygideum to lever 

the wasp out backwards. The forelegs,sometimes 

aided by the middle legs, scuffle to keep 

the mound of spoil together. 

178. Closing has commenced. A. site from which 

fill was taken. 

1 8o 

1~9. Compound nest in a mound of angular greywacke 

fragments, Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington. 

A. cocoon; B. common entrance burrow; 

C. clay topsoil; D. greywacke fragment. 

180. Showing the method of closing the 

burrow 
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181 - 185 Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) conformis (diligens) 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184. 

185. 

Egg, on a mature female Cantuaria huttoni. 

Piano Flat, Southland. 

Early second instar 

Fourth instar 

Fifth instar 

Nest, showing grouped nests and three false 

burrows flanking the completed nest. 



182 

3 mm. 

18 3 
184 

18 5 

1 7 mm. 



186. 

187. 

188. 

189. 

190. 

191. 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) ordishi sp.n. 

Completed nest in an abandoned larval burrow 

of the cicindelid Neo~icindela parryi white. 

Host is an undescribed Toxopsiella sp. 

Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington. 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) carbonarius 

Egg on an immature female Lycosa hirsutus. 

Karori, Wellington. 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) carbonarius. 

Late second instar on Lycosa hirsutus. 

Karori, Wellington. 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) carbonarius. 

Late second instar on Lycosa hirsutus. 

Unusual position. Karori, Wellington. 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) crawi sp.n. 

Burrow dug in humus; Renata, Wellington. 

Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) carbonarius. 

Compound nest, built from the bottom of an 

abandoned burrow of the undescribed alkalie 

bee Leioproctus (Nesocolletes) sp. 

Karori, Wellington. 
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1 c m. 

188 

19 0 

189 

2 c m. 

3 em. 



Plate 11. 
, .. 

A. - E. Epipompilus insularis 

This specjes~ - does not make nests, but 

oviposits, in situ, on a retreat - forming 
·,t. 

spider while the latter occupies~diurnal 

retreat. 

A. Clubiona undescribed ~ with an Epipompilus 

insularis egg in the characteristic position. 

(On left hand side,, beneath fourth walking leg). 

• • .. t 
From a vacated Hybolas1us cr1ssus pupal gallery 

in Coprosma austral-is (P.eel Forest) 

B. Cocoon of Epipompilus insularis in abandoned 
of 

pupal gallery of Hybolasius cris~us in standing, 
' 

living Coprosma australis. (Wainui Ridge, 

Wainuiomata.) 

C. Vacated cocoon of Epipompilus insularis in 

diurnal retreat of Matachia livor in vacated 

Marova subfasciata gall in Muehlenbechia 

australis. (Brooke's Creek, Nelson). 

D. As for C., except the vacated Epipompilus 

insularis cocoon has been removed from the 

Matachia livor retreat. (It is a different 

·specimen). 

E. Vacated Epipompilus insularis cocoon in diurnal 

retreat of Clubiona sp. in vacated bagmoth 

(o eceticus omni veru s ) cocoon. 

• 





... 

Plate 12. 

A. - G. Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus fugax 

A. Mud seal, outer aspect (in Psepholax barbifrons 

gctllery-exit, Peel Forest). 

C. Reverse of A., revealed when an 18 mm. thick 

section of wood was removed from the tree and 

turned around~ r o show the loosely-packed 

unconsolidated, non-moulded mud which is 

packed in before moulded mud is added. 

B. Mud seal, outer aspect, to show the surface 

texture. 

~. Mud seal over an irregularly-shaped hole 

(Peel Forest). 

E. Nest in abandon~d sphecid nest in abandoned 

Psepholax coronatus pupal gallery in Coprosma 

australis. The first seal was made by the 

former occupant, a Pison species. The inner 

side of the pompilid's seal is at the right 

of the pupal chamber. (Wainui Ridge, Wellington). 

F. P.(C.) fugax female cocoon in abandoned 

Hybolasius cristps pupal chamber in Coprosma 
n 

australis. Note position of mud seal. 

(Wainui Ridge, Wainuiomata). 

G. P.(C.) fugax , male cocoon in abandoned 

~ 
Hybolasius cris\us pupal chamber in Coprosma 

australis. (Wainui Ridge, Wainuiomata.). 





mud-users appears to be related to the means of 

transportation of prey. P.(C.)fugax grasps 

the spider by the base of a hind leg (usually 

the coxa of the third walking le ) and hauls 

it backwards in the same way as the other 

New Zealand pompilidae, and which is the 

characteristic manner of Priocnemis. 



Plate 13. 

A. - E. Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus) fugax 

Immature stages - all from Peel Forest, Canterbury. 

All were removed from vacated pupal chambers 

of Psepholax frontalis, which were sealed with 

a mud plug. 
• 

A. P.(C.)fugax second instar larva on opisthosoma 

of Cambridgea foliata. 

B. P.(C.)fugax second instar larva on opisthosoma 

of Jf}. j f~ Q s-p . 

C. P.(C.) fugax having finished eating its host 

chews a mass of chitin on the anterior abdominal 

sternites. (Same individual as in A.) 

D. P.(C.)fugax final instar larva, its size 

greatly enlarged since it moulted 12 hours 

previously, devours the remains of the spider 

ravenously. (Same individual as 1n B.) 

E. P.(C.)fugax third instar larva on Cambridgea 

foliata. Note that despite the length of the 

spider's legs, they have not been amputated. 

Most overseas supraterrestrial mud-d~ubing 

pompilids amputate legs of prey. All genera 

in Tribe Auplopodini do, as does the convergently

evolving genus Dipogon (Tribe Pepsini).The 

Auplopodini genera are characterised by the 

wasp's straddling the spider and walking 

forward, dragging the spider beneath its own 

body, and holding it by the spinnerets. Dipogon 

holds spiders by the spinnerets, and drags spiders 

sideways. Thus leg amputation in overseas 
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Plate 14. 

A. · - F. Priocnemis (Chrysocur~us)fugax 

immature stages. 

a. P.(C.)fugax egg on right side of opisthosoma 

of Cambridgea foliata. 

B. P.(C.)fugax late second instar larva on Miturga sp. 

c. P.(C.)fugax final instar larva consuming 

remainder of host 

D. P.(C.)fugax final instar larva (Same individual 

as in A.) - just finished eating. 

E. P.(C.)fugax- final instar larva chewing 

mass of chitin on its anterior abdominal 

sternites. (Same individual as 1n B. & C.) 

F. Cocoon, three weeks afte~ spinning began. 

Note the very pale buff colour, characteristic 

of supra-terrestrial species that ' seal their 

nests with m~d. 





Plate 15 . 

A. Burrow dug by Priocnemis (Trichocurgus ) 

monachus . ( Note spoil spread out on t h e left 

of the entrance .) 

B. Some of the actual fragments used by Priocn emis 

(Trichocurgus ) carbonarius to c l ose its nes t 

in a vertical burrow dug by an undescribed 

alkalie bee Le i oproctus (Nesoc olletes ) sp . 

(Akatarawa Saddle , Wellington ) 

C. Some of the actual fragments used by 

Priocnemis ( Chrysocurgus )nitida t o close 

its nest in an abandoned pupal chamber l n 

the ground , made by CicWrlella isolanthe . 

(Akatarawa Saddle , Wellington ) 

D. Priocnemi s ( Chrysocurgus ) nitida 

Diapausing pr~pupa . ( Paekakariki ). 

E . Priocnemis (Chrysocurgus ) ni t ida - pupa 

F . Priocnemis ( Chrysocurgus ) fugax 

Cocoon in abandoned pupal chamber of Psepholax 
. 

barbifrons in Coprosma sp . Peel Forest . 

G. Cocoon of Priocnemis (Chrysoctirgus ) fugax 

in abandoned pupal chamber of Psepholax 

coronatus in Coprosma australis . 

Wainui Ridge , Waimouomata . 
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Plate 16 . 

Priocnemis ( Trichocurgus ) conformis (diligens ) 

A, B, C, D; Final instar larva rapidly consuming 

its host Cantuaria huttoni . Note the different 

positions assumed by the head a nd thorax ln 

the four photographs taken a few seconds apart . 

( The preceding instars are stationary , and 

suck juices from the spider ' s o pisthosoma by 

means of the pharyngeal pump - which can be 

seen working through the young larva ' s cuticle . 

The final instar acquires biting mouth parts , 

and chews the spider , which dies when the 

ganglia in the prosoma are eaten ). 

Piano Flat , Otago . 
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Plate 17 . 

A. Akatarawa Saddle site - disused logging 

track . 

B. Site of the communal nest of P .( T )monachus 

illustrated in fi g . 180 . The vertical entrance 

is situated between the lower Blechnum fern 

and the stick . 

c. Priocnemis (Trichocurgus) conformis (diligens ) 

Second instar , diagonally across the opistho

somal dorsum of Cantuaria huttoni . 

( Piano Flat , Otago) 

N. B. The unusual position of the larva , whi ch 

was characteristic of 26 egg s and larvae 

observed , and reared at Piano Flat .) 
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208. 

PATTERNS OF GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION 

1. Parallel ecophenotypical colour variation. 

2. Paleogeographic history reflected in raciation trends. 

3. Mimicry. 
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1. Parallel ecophenotypical colour variation in New 
Zealand Pompilidae. 

Four endemic species of Pompilidae show striking parallel 

clinial variations in the colour of the integument throughout 

New Zealand. In the north, both males and females of 

Priocnemis (T.) conformis, P. (C.) fugax, and P.(C.) nudopropodea 

are bright red. In the upper half of the South Island, the head 

and thorax may be black, but the metasoma is always bright red, 

while south of latitude 44°, the entire body is shining jet black. 

In a fourth species, Epipompilus insularis, colour variation is 

restricted to females. Sexual dimorphism is unusually marked, 

males always having the body and appendages b1ack, and the wings 

hyaline. Although colour variation of females parallels the three 

species listed above, it is less spectacular. (A detailed synopsis 

of colour variation is given with the adult taxonomic description.) 

Parallel patterns of increasing malanism are strongly 

correlated with increasing latitude, cloudiness, a~d summer 

precipitation, and decreasing global radiation, insolation, and 

temperature. 

Other recorded instances of Parallel Ecophenotypical Colour 
Variation 

Vavilov (1922) noting the remarkable regularities in variation 

existing between various species of plants, produced his well known 

"law of homologous series in variation". Since then, a considerable 

literature has grown on parallel variation in the morphology, 

colour, and physiology of non-interbreeding organisms. Reinig 

(1937) summarises colour variation in European Lepidoptera; 

Alpatov (1929) describes geographical races of Apis; and Ford 

(1946, 1955) provides examples of northern melanism in British 

butterflies and moths. He discusses (1955) "northern melanism" 

in moths, many unrelated species producing dark races in Northern 
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Scotland and in the Shetland Islands. Hovanitz (1940) describes 

the same phenomenon in North America under the title 11 Parallel 

Ecogenotypical colour variation in Butterflies ... He shows that 

many diurnal species of Satyridae, Lycaenidae, Riodinidae, 

Pieridae and Papilionidae become regularly and gradually darker 

from south to north, and correlates it with meterological data 

such as decreased solar radiation to the north, increased 

precipitation and cloudiness to the north, and lower temperatures 

to the north. It is probably significant that the butterflies 

discussed by Hovanit~ and Pompilidae, are both strongly heliotactic 

and aposematically coloured. 

In New Zealand, Hudson (1928) records southern and alpine 

melanism in Lepidoptera; and Salmon (1954), observing that 

Fiordland Lepidoptera tend to be larger and darker than elsewhere, 

attributes melanism there to high relative humidity. He quotes 

Hudson's opinion that melanism in Fiordland involves cryptic 

colouration, insects so coloured being concealed against back

grounds darkened by the abundant rainfall. While this explanation 

may be partly true with respect to Lepidoptera, it is a most 

unlikely explanation for southern melanism in aposematically

coloured insects such as pompilid wasps. 

Discussion on environmental melanism in New Zealand and 

elsewhere is largely unsupported by quantitative data or experi

mentation. Clearly both are necessary in the case of the 

Pompilidae before problems raised by the naming of melanic forms 

can be adequately settled. 

Measurement for degree of melanism 

Insects were scored visually for the amount of black pigment 

on particular sclerites on a 0-5 scale with the divisions 0-1, 

1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-5, on which a completely red sclerite would be 

scored as 0-1, an entirely black segment 4-5, and sclerites with 
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intermediate amounts of melanism scored at the correspondingly 

intermediate values. This method was reasonably objective because 

melanism occured in the form of black spots - there was very 

seldom a gradual increase in overall tone. A separate sheet, 

drawn up as in fig. 201 a, b, was used for each wasp. Two types 

of sheet were prepared, one for both sexes of conformis, fugax and 

nudopropodea n.sp., and another for insularis females. Twenty

nine scleri tes were measured on Epipompilus insularis ~ Q , and 

46 sclerites were measured on each male and female of the other 

species. The scores for each sclerite were totalled, and the 

combined score represented the degree of melanism for each wasp. 

The particular sclerites and segments scored are shown in 

fig. 201. 

A total of 2,513 wasps was measured, comprising the following 

numbers of each species: 

conformis 864 

conformis 594 

fugax 

fugax 

348 

188 

nudopropodea 

nudopropodea 

insularis 

The results are shown in figs. 192 - 200. 

208 

187 

124 

The pattern taken by the latitudinally-increasing melanism 

is recorded in the sections ~eaded "Variation" after each species 

description, to which the reader is referred. 

Comment: 

While precise measurements could have been obtained from 

ground-up specimens recorded in an emulsmon for pigment intensity 

in a spectrophotometer, it was considered undesirable to destroy 

a vast collection which contained information of greater value 

than colour variation. 

A trial run of 30 specimens suggested that the visual method 

adopted was as accurate as spectrophotometer results. 

-------
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Correlation of melanism with climatic factors 

Melanism is strongly correlated with certain climatic factors 

(e.g. compare figs. 192 - 200 and 202 - 205}. Increasing melanism 

parallels decreasing solar radiation and temperature, and increasing 

cloudiness and precipitation, while mean surface insolation 

correlates closely with the amount of cloud, and so with the 

duration of sunshine. Earth temperatures at 0.10 and 0.02 metres 

(ap~endix, tables 1 and 2} are related to air temperatures and 

are of considerable importance to~ossorial species that pupate 

beneath soil, because deposition of melanin depends, in some 

species, on length of pupal life which is negatively related to 

temperature (Kettlewell, 1973; Knight, 1924; Gerould, 1924}. 

The above climatic factors are strongly related to southward 

clinal increases in melanism. That humidity has little direct 

effect on pompilid melanism is suggested by comparing rainfall 

for West Coast (where pompilid metasomas are uniformly red} with 

Otago-Southland rainfall (pompilid metasomas black} - fig. 202-A. 

InterJ3pecific differences in the production of environmental 
melanism: 

The geographical patterns of melanism show distinct 

differences and suggest that each species differs in the processes 

leading to melanism in the adult wasp. In sub-genus Chrysocurgus, 

nitida remains uniformly red-bodied throughout its distribution, 

with specimens from Kinloch, Lake Wakatipu (latitude 44.7°} equally 

as tawny-red as specimens from Manginangina Kauri Reserve (Okaihau, 

0 latitude 35.3 }. In all localities, the first three antenna! joints 

are red, and the head, "thorax, abdomen, and legs remain a constant 

castaneo-rufous. 

The other Chrysocurgus species are subject to melanism. 

P.(C.} nudopropodea differs from conformis and fugax in 

that irregularities occur in the pattern of southwardly-increasing 

melanism. Thus, many specimens from Christchurch - particularly 
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January 1923 - have the metasoma and entire mesosoma red, while 

many Wellington specimens have the thorax mostly black, and in 

two males from Dawson's Falls (3,000 ft), Mt Egmont, the body 

is completely black, except for a red spot on the second metasomal 

tergite (plate 21, D). Nevertheless, the overall pattern in 

nudopropodea is very similar to that of the other species, and 

in general it parallels them. 

In checking meterological records at Kelburn, I found that 

discrepancies in colouration for particular latitudes and localities 

were in all cases correlated with highly-aberrant temperatures 

during the previous September-November when pigmentation would 

have been determined in the pupa. 

P. (C.) fugax shows a more-even southward increase in melanism. 

P.(T.) conformis exhibits a very regular and even southward 

increase in melanism. No reddish forms occur south of latitude 

45.3°, and none has a black metasoma north of 43.5° {the latitude 

of Christchurch), even above 1,524 m on the Travers Range, 1,585 'm 

on Mt Arthur tableland, and 1,615.44 m on the flanks of 

Mt Rolleston {latitude 42.8°). 

Epipompilus insularis has a melanic {female) form with 

uniformly black appendages and body in the south-western corner of 

the South Island from South Westland, Fiordland, Western Southland, 

and Stewart Island {Map 3). I have seen no specimens with 

castaneous legs from within this area, and no black-legged ones 

outside of it. Nevertheless, notable southward clinal increases 

in melanism occur and, between Timaru and Dunedin (44.5°- 45.8°), 

the palpi can be to some extent infuscated, the coxae black, and 

the femora can have black spots. While there appears to be a 

disjunction between such forms and the melanics, a total of 124 

specimens does not permit dogmatic assertions. 
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Experimentally- induced melanism 

Variations outlined above suggested that melanism in each 

species was controlled in a different manner. Therefore, to test 

the effects on adult colouration of ambient temperatures 

experienced by pupae, prepupae of nitida, conformis, fugax, 

nudopropodea, and insularis from northern and southern localities 

were reared at different temperatures, and the degree of melanism 

recorded after adults had emerged. 

Methods: 

Diapausing prepupae were collected during August 1972 from 

localities observed during the previous summer to support unusually 

heavy concentrations of particular species of Pompilidae. These 

were transferred to plastic rearing pots, measuring 5 em x 4 em, 

and placed in incubators at Wellington, one lot of each sample 

being kept at S0 c, and the other at 24°C. Humidity was kept at 

75%. 

Prepupae were collected from the following localities: 

Epipompilus insularis: 

Leigh (Northland) 34 (beneath rimu (Dacrydium Cupressinum) 
bark.) 

Pleasant Flat (Haast River) 15 (beneath rimu (D.cupressi
~) bark.) 

Priocnemis (T.) conformis (conformis) 

Wainui Ridge, Wellington 11 (beneath sloping, loose earth) 

Piano Flat (Southland) 7 (beneath sloping loose earth 
( 

11 diligens 11
) ) 

P. (C.) fugax 

Peel Forest 16 (In Psephal(lx barbifrons galleries in 
Coprosma sp. ) 

Wainui Ridge, Wellington 10 (in Psepholax coronatus 
. galleries in Coprosma australis) 

P. (C.) nudopropodea 

Deans• Bush, Christchurch 9 (in rotten log) 

P. (C. ) ni tida 

Paekakariki, Queen Elizabeth Park 33 (foredune, 20 em 
beneath sand) 
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P. (C.) nitida (contd) 

Kelsey's Bush, Waimate, South Canterbury 12 (in open, 
mixed broadleaf-podocarp forest, beside partly buried 
logs) • 

Emerged adults were scored for melanism on sheets prepared 

for the regional analyses of melanism (fig. 201). Because only a 

few had emerged by 1 November 1973, when my summer field 

expedition commenced, all measurements were made during the 

following April (1974) from dead specimens in the rearing pots. 

Results: 

See Table 42. 

Comments on the experimental rearing at different temperatures 

The experimental results suffer from a paucity of material 

and from the fact that the precise state of development of the 

immature wasp could not be determined without breaking the opaque 

cocoon, with the result that it is possible that the prepupal 

stage had ended in some specimens before the commencement of the 

experiment. In such cases, the degree of melanism present in 

the adult would have been influenced by its previous environment. 

Despite these limitations, the data from the collections, 

and experimental results combined, suggest that colouration in 

nitida is independent of environmental factors, that in nudopropodea 

it is directly influenced by the ambient environment, particularly 

temperature, and that in . fugax, conformis, and insularis it is 

the result of a combination of genetical and environmental factors. 

The correlation between melanism and low temperatures is well 

known. Gerould (1924) notes that melanism in Colias (Lepidopteral_ 

occurs when metabolism slows down, especially under low temperatures. 

He also notes that in certain "strains", "hereditary factors" have 

a controlling effect on melanin production. Knight (1924.) in 

controlled experiments on colour in Heteraptera, found that 

melanin in the cuticle decreased in individuals bred at high 

temperatures and increased at low temperatures while humidity 
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itself had little or no effect on colour. Kettlewell (1973) 

produced very dark Heliothis pelitigra (Lepidoptera) imagines 

by "prolonging the entire pupal life" through lowering temperatures. 

He found that during pupal development, tyrosine is distributed 

by the haemolymph throughout the insect's body - the eventual 

colouration depending on the timing of the tyrosin-tyrosinase 

combination, when tyrosine interacts with tyrosin, which is the 

precursor of colouration and which is deposited earlier in the 

cuticle. 

In Pompilidae, pigment first appears at the end of the 

prepupal period when the compound eyes (by then clearly distin-

guishable) become lightly pigmented. Shortly after, the pupal 

skin is shed, the pupa still being white, apart form the darkening 

eyes. Ambient temperatures over succeeding days control the 

amount of melanin present in some species, e.g. nudopropodea. 

Colour variation in aposematically-coloured insects 

Kettlewell (1973) observes that the colour and patterning 

of insects is finely geared to their "well-integrated ontogenic 

development and to their habits -particularly in cryptic species". 

He observes that although this may be affected by physiological 

requirements, even extreme environmental conditions seldom affect 

cryptic colours, and that cryptic species remain identical, 

whether bred in heat or cold. The gene-complex has been selected 

for colour-stability which has priority over other considerations. 

In aposematic species, the situation is different. Pattern 

in particular is affected by the temperatures experienced during 

pupal life. The reason for such variability is that warning 
. \1(c+tl~t.U }tbi J). 

colouration does not demand exact copyingA This last fact has 

been very amply demonstrated by workers interested in mimicry -

for example, Duncan and Sheppard (1965), Brower and Brower (1963), 

Sexton (1964) and very many others. The same is true of 
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Pompilidae, which, in New Zealand, change to a different mimicry complex 

when the integument ceases to be bright red and instead is shiny black, as 

occurs in southern melanics. 

Significance of parallel ecophenotypical colour variation in New Zealand 

Pompilidae: 

Southern melanism probably has greater significance than that of an 

incidental concomitant of extended pupal life through environmental cold 

and confers a selective advantage on adults. 

Pompilidae are strongly heliotactic, being active in sunlight, and 

ceasing activity and disappearing when the sun is temporarily hidden by a 

small cloud. Strong positive heliotaxis is typical of most butterflies 

as well, and in both taxa is correlated with the organization of the compound 

eyes. 

One might expect that poikilothermic animals, faced by a cold environ

ment, would adapt by developing mechanisms for efficient heat trapping, by 

lowering their physiological functions, or some combination of those. Given 

animals with the notable heliotaxis of Pompilidae, one would expect the 

first suggestion to be of greater significance or perhaps be the only applic

able one, and there is very good comparative evidence to suggest that this 

is so. 

Colias (diurnal Lepidoptera) species inhabit wide altitudinal and 

latitudinal ranges. They are much darker in colder zones. In a study 

of variation in melanin pigment in relation to thermoregulation, Watt (1968) 

showed with small thermister probes that cold habitat populations do not 

fly at lower thoracic temperatures, the voluntary activity range (28° -

42°) remaining constant. When light and dark specimens of equal mass 

were exposed together to solar radiation, dark insects heated significantly 

faster and attained higher body temperatures, in both dead and living insects. 

Watt concluded that in cold zones, melanic Colias 
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must achieve greater reproductive success, their 11 Solar heating advantage .. 

enabling them to be actively feeding, mating, and ovipositing more often 

than light forms, whereas in warm habitats, light forms would be less 

susceptible to inactivity through heat stress. 

Melanic insects, through heating faster and maintaining higher body · 

temperatures, take fuller advantage of brief moments of sunlight in high 

latitudes, and maintain normal activity at lower ambient temperatures. 

High altitude insect melanism is well-documented by Mani (1962, 1968), 

and there is a large literature on melanism in insects from high latitudes 

(e.g. Freeman (195~, Watt (1968), (Lepidoptera); Stower and Griffith 

(1966), (Orthoptera); McAlpine (1961), (Diptera); Knight (1924), (Hemiptera); 

Rapoport (1969), (Collembola); Downes (1965), (Hymenoptera, Diptera, 

Siphonaptera); and many others. Thus Merrit (1970) seems quite justified 

in considering it 11 generally accepted that lower temperatures encountered 

at higher altitudes and latitudes result in melanism ... 

Body temperatures of heliothermic poikilotherms depend far more on solar 

heat than on metabolic heat production (Clench, 1966) and the amount of 

solar energy absorbed is closely related to body colour (Parry, 1951; 

Digby, 1955). Dark pigments in cold localities are advantageous because 

they absorb more radiant energy. 

The principle applies to poikilotherms other than insects. Thus melanism 

in lizards evolved primarily through its solar heating capacity (Mertens, 

1934), and Hellmich (1951) relates the southward progression from lighter 

to darker races and species of Liolaemus (Lacertilia) in Chile to pro

gressive decreases in temperature and insolation. 

Experiments I have conducted on conformis-diligens (Appendix 3) show 

that melanics, when exposed to sunlight, heat more rapidly, and attain 

higher internal temperatures, higher metabolic rates, and greater activity 

than red individuals. Preliminary tests suggest that as Watt (1968) 
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found for Colias, the range of internal temperatures for voluntary activity 

remains constant in black and red conformis-diligens individuals. 

Thus, while melanism in the colour-variable species of New Zealand 

Pompilidae is related to the temperature experienced during pupation, 

the extent of melanism most probably adapts the adult~ to the range of 

temperatures and insolation characteristic of a given locality. 

This explanation probably accounts for the uniformly black population 

of conformis ("diligens") in Southland-Stewart Island, the very melanic 

populations of fugax, nudopropodea, and insularis, and the apparent 

absence of nitida there, which remains a uniform tawny-red throughout 

its distribution. Nevertheless, Garnier (1958) notes that while southern 

New Zealand has one of the lowest yearly averages of sunshine in the 

country, the sun shows through the cloud for at least a short period on 

most days. Presumably southern adult pompilids are able to take full 
briflf 

advantage of such periods ofAsunlight through their black coloration. 

Most of Garnier•s (1958) account corresponds both to conditions producing 

melanism during pupal development, and to conditions in which melanism 

would be advantageous to adults. 

He defines southern New Zealand as constituting the bottom part of the 

South Island in a region roughly corresponding to Southland and Otago 

provinces, and states that its climate is distinguished from those of 

other parts by both its moisture and temperature characteristics. Summer 

and autumn are the seasons of maximum rainfall, and because of the relatively 

cool temperatures at those times of the year there, its effectiveness 

is high. More than 125 days a year are "wet". The area is cloudy 

and sunshine values are among the lowest for the whole~ountry, in most 

parts being under 1 ,750 per annum. Temperatures in southern New Zealand 

are on average lower at all seasons than in other lowland areas of the 

country and they are lower than in many upland areas ·of the North Island. 
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A noteworthy feature is the region•s relative coolness ,during summer 

(Fig.203, c). At this season, the only areas of ot~er regions which 

are, on average, cooler than southern New Zealand, are those which exceed 

3,000 feet of elevation. He refers to his 11 somewhat frigid estimate 

of summer conditions .. and notes that Antarctic influences are felt. 

Garnier sums up the climate of southern New Zealand as being one of 

11 cold winters and cool summers, with a reliable, evenly-distributed rainfall, 

and also very cloudy, there being less sunshine than in any other lowland 

area, or in many upland districts of the country as well ... 

Despite the strong correlation between climate and degree of melanism, 

anomalous features in the distributions of insularis and conformis are 

perhaps better explained in the light of paleography. 

For example, the southern melanics of those species do not extend along 

the Southern Alps main divide beyond the latitude of Christchurch, suggesting 

that melanism became genetically fixed in those species during a glacial 

epoch under conditions similar but more extreme than those which ensue 

today, when southern populations were isolated in a refugium by an ice-

cap across the 11 Waist 11 of the South Island (latitudes 43° - 44.5° approx

imately), when piedmont glaciers along the West Coast extended to the 

sea, and periglacial conditions ensued on the east. Certainly the 

distributio~parallel · those of many plants and invertebrates- many 

of which are disjunct there. Nevertheless, contemporary climatic conditions 

in southern New Zealand are extremely well suited for melanism in Pompilidae, 

and the causes may well exist in present conditions. 

In summary, the following points can be made:-

1 Both sexes of conformis, nudopropodea and fugax, and insul~ris 

females,show a gradual and parallel increase in melanism from Spirits Bay 

in the extreme north to Stewart Island. 

2 The increase in melanism corresponds very closely to a number of 
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climatic factors, of which decreases in temperature and insolation, 

and increases in cloudiness, are the most significant. 

3 The critical period for determining the degree of melanism of the 

adult occurs during pupal development, after the prepupal moult. 

4 Pompilidae are very strongly heliotactic, generally being active 

only in sunlight. 

5 Black conformis ( 11 diligens 11
) adults from the same locality heat 

more rapidly, and attain higher internal temperatures, higher metabolic 

rates, and greater activity when exposed to sunlight than red rtonformis 11
) 

individuals. Preliminary tests suggest that the internal range of 

temperatures of voluntary activity remains constant in black and red 

specimens. 

6 The degree of melanism of the adult probably adapts it to the range 

of temperature and amount of insolation characteristic for a given locality, 

latitude and altitude. 

7 The fact that both melanics, and extremely red adults can be obtained 

experimentally from eggs of nudopropodea laid at the same place, and that 

there exist discrepancies in the distributional pattern of gradual southwardly

increasing melanism which are readily accounted for by past climatic 

data, suggest that there is no biological reason for naming melanics of 

·thatspecies. The situation as regards fugax is very similar- thus 

the names xenos and huttoni which were given to fugax melanics are shown 

to be invalid. 

8 The situation with regard to conformis-~iligens and insularis is 

more difficult. The exclusively-southern distribution of melanics and 

sharply bimodal populations of melanics and reddish forms of the former 

taxon in localities within an acknowledged hybrid zone suggests sub-species 

could be involved, and the problem is discussed further in the following 

section. 
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TABLE 42 

Degree of melanism <;>f. adult confo·rmis, fugax, insularis, 
nudopropodea, and n1.t1.da, from pupae reared at d1.fferent 
temperatures. 

Species and locality Temperature 
~o. of 

Degree of 
during Melanism 

pugation 
Sex 

adults -
C . Range X 

p. (T.) conforrnis 

Wellington 24° F 3 14 - 22 18 
M - - -

50 F 6 42 - 63 51 
~ 2 114, 118 116 

Piano Flat 24° F 2 130 - 139 136 
M - - -

50 F 1 158 158 
M - - -

P. (c.) fugax 

Wellington 24° F 3 7 - 12 10 
M 1 82 82 

50 M 2 66, 72 69 - - -

Peel Forest 24° F 7 21 - 28 24 
M - - -

50 F 8 98 - 129 113 
M - - -

E. insular is 

Leigh 24° F 7 11 - 15 13 

50 M 4 36 - 43 39 

Pleasant Flat 24° F. - - -
50 M 7 1.40 140 

P. (c.) nudo:eropodea 

Dean's Bush, Christchurch 24° F 3 0 - 2 1 
M 1 6 6 

50 F 2 142, 152 147 
M - - -

P. (C. nitida 

Paekakariki 24° F 6 No melanin 
M 7 deposited 

50 F 5 II II 

M 1 II II 

Waimate (Canterbury) 24° F - - -
M 4 II II 

50 F 3 II II 

M - - -
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Mean annual rainfall 

(based on "normals" for 1921-SO). 

FIG.202-A 

Note absence of correlation hetween rainfall 
and melanism in New Zealand Pompilidae 
(c.f. figs 192-198). Insolation, global 
radiation, and temperature appear to be the 
more significant single factors involved in 
southern melanism. 
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G. Priocnemis (C.)fugax ~ • Andersons1 Bay, 

Dunedin. Note reddish second metasomal 

tergite. 



Plate 21. 

Parallel ecophenotypical colour variation 

A. Priocnemis (C.) nudopropodea n.sp. ~ 

Akatarawa ·saddle, Wellington. 

B. P.(C.)nudopropodea n.sp. ~ 

Dean's Bush, Christchurch. 

C. P.(C.) nudopropodea n.sp. Two males, 

specimen on left with castanea-rufous second 

metasomal segment. Specimen on right melanic 

(Leith Saddle, Dunedin). 

D. P.(C.)nudopropodea n.sp. ~ Dawson's Falls, 

3000', Mt.~gmont. Here, the fascia has coa-

lesced with the apical infuscation to resemble 

P.(T)conformis females, which it mimics. 

(However, note the oblique radiomedial cross-

vein). Note too, that it is melanic. 

E. Epipompilus insularis ~~ • Top: Melanic 

specimen from Pleasant Flat, Haast River. 

(N.B. legs, palpi, and large apical infuscation 

on wing.) Lower, typical spec1mens from 

Wellington and Mangimuka, Northland. Note the 

sma.ller wing infuscation., and castaneous 

areas on the thorax, on the Northland specimen. 

F. Priocnemis(C.)fugax f1 O. Completely melanic 

specimen from Leith Saddle, Dunedin. N.B. 

extent of melanism on legs, and also that the 

golden pile on the propodeum is retained. 
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Summary: 

1 Both sexes of conformis, nudopropodea and fugax, and insularis 

females, show a gradual and parallel increase in melanism from 

Spirits Bay in the extreme north to Stewart Island. 

2 The increase in melanism corresponds very closely to a number 

of climatic factors, of which decreases in temperature and 

insolation, and increases in cloudiness, are the most significant. 

3 The critical period for determining the degree of melanism of 

the adult occurs during pupal development, after the prepupal 

moult. 

4 Pompilidae are very strongly heliotactic, generally being active 

only in sunlight. 

5 Black conformis ( 11 diligens 11
) adults from the same locality heat 

more rapidly, and attain higher internal temperatures, higher 

metabolic rates, and greater activity when exposed to sunlight 

than red ( 11 conformis 11
) individuals. Preliminary tests 

suggest that the internal range of temperatures for 

voluntary activity remains constant in black and red specimens. 

6 The degree of melanism of the adult probably adapts it to the 

range of temperature and amount of insolation characteristic 

for a given locality, latitude and altitude. 

7 The fact that both melanics, and extremely red adults can be 

obtained experimentally from eggs of nudopropodea laid at the 

same place, and that there exist discrepancies in the distributional 

pattern of gradual southwardly-increasing melanism which 

are readily accounted for by past climatic data, suggest 

that there is no biological reason for naming melanics 

of most species. The situation as regards fugax 

is very similar - thus the names xenos and huttoni 

which were given to fugax melanics are shown to be invalid. 



8 The situation with regard to conformis-diligens and n laris 

is more difficult. The exclusively-southern distribution 

of melanics and sharply bimodal populations of melanics 

and reddish forms of the former taxon in localities 

within an acknowledged hybrid zone sugges 

su species could be involved, and the 

prob1em is discussed further in the following section. 
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2 Paleogeogriphic history reflected in raci ion trends. 



2 

Abrupt disjunctions in continuous clinal variation in the 

endemic Pompilidae occur at sites of past and present geographical 

barriers. Cook Strait is an effective barrier, causing a 100% 

disjunction and stepped 

clines in two others. The main divide of the southern Alps 

separates two very distinct wing forms of fugax (see "variation", 

taxonomic s on) and less noticeable geographical variants of 

other species. Hybrid zones suggesting intergradation following 

a former a11opatry occur at Auckland isthmus (former Auckland Straits) 

and in central South Island between the latitudes of the Rakaia 

and Waitaki Rivers. Both localities are acknowledged hybrid 

(or disjunctive) zones for diverse plant and animal taxa. 

Vagil it,t: 

Most studies relating certain characteristics of contemporary 

populations to former landscapes and climates stress sedentary 

habits, or low vagility (e.g. Howden, 1963; Cumber. 1962, 1964). 

However, many fully-winged insects with essentially allopatric 

races meeting at narrow hybrid belts have been interpreted in 

the light of pos Pleistocene convergence from refugia, following 

glacial disruptions of former continuous populations (e.g. Ford, 

19 1955, 19 Remington, 1968, (Lepidoptera); Michener, 

1948, (Hymenoptera, Apidae)). 

There is much evidence of low vagi1ity throughout Aculeate Hymenoptera 

and the patchy distributions of Pompilidae in the Pacific provides 

an example of this trend. On most islands, pompilid faunas are 

depauperate or absent- for example, there are none on the Hawaiian Is1ands 

( mmerman, 1948, 1957) and Juan Fernandez and Easter Islands (Skottsberg, 

1956), despite abundant habitats and prey. 



Subgenus Sphictostethus (to which endemic New Zealand Pepsinae 

are possibly referrable) in particular shows reduced vagility, and 

has brachipterous species throughout its distribution (Townes, 1957; 

Evans, 1973 11 Ir 11
). 

A - Cook Strait and Auckland Isthmus disjunctions 

Pri 

The three races of nitida are disjunct at Cook Strait - where 

South Island and central and southern North Island forms are totally 

allopatric - and on the Auckland Isthmus, where Northland and central 

and southern North Island forms merge in a 55 km-wide hybrid zone between 

Auckland and Warkworth. The central and southern North Island population 

extends from Coromandel Peninsula to Great Barrier Island (Fig.208c) 

(cf. "variation 11 in the taxonomic section as well). 

These distributions may reflect post-Pliocene paleogeography. 

eming (1962) considers New Zealand in the Pleistocene to have comprised 

three main islands, with the North Island divided by straits at Auckland 

and Great Barrier Island connected to the central island via Coromandel 

(Fig.208b). Somewhat similar conditions probably occurred during 

Pleistocene interglacials - particularly the Terangi interglacial 

when sea levels were much higher (over 24 m above present levels) 

While Northland fugax and nudopropodea populations differ 

characteristically from central North Island ones, they are 

connected by very gradual clines. 

Several invertebrates with similar distributions 

have stimulated pa1eogeographica1 interpretations. Climo 

(quoted by Richards, 1972) views Little Barrier Island's 

snails (42 species and subspecies) as an extension of the 

Coromandel fauna. Cumber (1962) related disjunctions in 



the ribbing pattern on Charopa coma (Pu1monata) to past and 

present barriers, including the Auckland Isthmus (former 

Auckland Strait) and Cook Strait, and in 1964 reports the 

same disjunctions for Ptychodon (Ptychodon) hectori-hunuaensis. 

Forster (1954) records disjunctions in harvestmen (Laniatores) 

distributions at Auckland peninsula and Cook Strait in relation 

to paleogeography, as does Holloway (1963) for Lucanidae. 

She concludes "Partial sympatry in Ceratognathus dispar, 

with the original barriers at the Auckland Isthmus and 

Cook Strait in an interglacial period 11 following autochthonous 

speciation of a single colonizing Australian species (Fig.208d). 

The distributions closely resemble the pattern of the nitida 

races, save that the latter present a total Cook Strait 

disjunction. 

Epipompilus insularis 

Apical wing infuscation in E.insul is increases gradually 

and evenly southwards, except for Cook Strait, where the cline 

is steeply stepped (Plate 5, A.B.C.D.E.) suggesting that 

it presents a considerable barrier to this species as well. 

B Raciation in Central South Island East of the Main Divide - In the central, "waisted" part of the South Island, 

disjunctions occur in the overall pattern of southward c1inal1y

increasing melanism in Priocnemis (T.) conformis and Epipompilus insu1aris 

(Figs.192, 206, 207). 

The female metasoma of P.conformis is without exception red 

north of latitude 43. , and below latitude 45.8° is always black. 

Similarly, above latitude 43.3° bronzy-golden pubescence is present 

on the face, thorax, and propodeum, and is absent south of latitude 
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45.5°. In the intervening region, east of the Main Divide between 

the Rakaia and Waikati Rivers, populations are bimodal, with clusters 

of red individuals and melanics C'diligens 11
) joined by a variable 

number of intermediates, usually around 7% of the total. Melanic 

forms do not extend north of latitude 43.5° along the alpine system. 

Within the hybrid zone, red and black forms sometimes show a tendency 

to segregate out in areas of uniform colour - a few hectares in extent, 

with intermediates on the periphery. 

Epipompilus insularis females darken southwards in 

a roughly regular way from Northland to Wellington, and 

east of the Southern Alps to Milton (latitude 46.2°) 

Milton specimens have partially-infuscated palpi, black 

bodies and coxae, and some femoral infuscation. To 

the southwest and west, a melanic form with the body 

and appendages entirely black occupies southern Westland, 

Fiordland, western Southland, and Stewart Island. 

The patterns of distribution of conformis-diligens 

and insularis suggest Pleistocene disruptions of formerly 

continuous clines, and the convergence from refugia 

at either end of the South Island during interglacials. 

Parallel examples from diverse taxa among both plants 

and animals lend evidence to this view. 

Refugia and disjunct distributions in the South Island 

Evidence from plants: 

Wardle (1963) and Burrows (1965) postulate that 

extant distributions of certain plants supply evidence 

of Pleistocene refugia in Nelson-Marlborough, and Otago-Southland 

during glacial advances. Disjunct distributions and reductions 

in endemism in a band diagonally across the middle of the 



South Island between Waimakariri River and Timaru are interpreted 

in the light of F1eming 1 s (1962) opinion that an extensive ice 

cap occupied the central part of the Southern Alps. 

The plants invol belong various unrelated taxa. 

Nothofagu~ provides a classic example with an otherwise continuous 

band along the South Island from near Cape Farewell to Puysegur Point, 

interrupted by an area in which it is absent (except in 3 small 

refugia to the east),corresponding to the hybrid zone between 

latitudes 43 and 44 (Wardle, 1964). Although Wardle (1963) drew 

his examples from the dicotyledonous plants, distribution maps 

of montane and subalpine tussock grasslands show disjunctions 

for monocotyledons in precisely the same area across the 11 midd1e 11 

of the South Island (Connor and MacRae, 1969). 

Evidence from Invertebrates: 

Invertebrate species provide, in mid-Centerbury, wide-ranging examples 

of disjunct distributions, many of which imply the former existence of 

refugia in northern Nelson and Southland-Otago. Johns (1969) illustrates 

mid-Canterbury disjunctions in DIPLOPODA (Icosidesmus olivaceus, I.montanus, 

I.cismontanus, I.variegatus, I.schenke1i, 

I.falcatus, I.n.sp.A, I.n.sp.B, I.n.sp.C, I.n.sp.D). 

Forster (1954) shows a major disjunction in harvestmen (LANIATORES) 

distributions and Bigelow (1967) shows similar disjunctions for subalpine 

ACRIOIDAE (Alpinacris, Paprides, Brachapsis, Sigaus). BLATTIDAE 

provide very good examples of disjunct distributions and Celatoblatta 

laevispinata, c. C.fuscipes, C.anisoptera, C.pallidicauda, 

C.vulgaris and C.sp. are shown on maps by Johns (1969). Two species 

of subalpine CICADIDAE each have two races which meet between Lake Tekapo 

and Waimakariri River (I. C. eming, pers.comm.). Many flightless 

beetles have discontinuous distribution in mid-Canterbury, and P. M. Johns 



(pers.comm.) believes relationships and distributions of certain CARIBIDAE 

to give evidence of Burrows (1963) refugia. Disjunctive distributions 

appear there in LUCANIDAE as well (Holloway, 1963- maps), e.g. Dorcus helmsi, 

Dendroblax ii, Cerategnathus irroratus, C.dispar, C.foveolatus. 

In the Diptera, BLEPHAROCERIDAE are claimed by Craig (1969) to 

conform to Burrow's refugia, and two species of SIMULIIDAE are disjunct 

between Dunedin and Kaikoura (Dumbleton, 1964). Metacrias species 

(Lepidoptera, ARCTIIDAE) have apterous females, and Gibbs 1 s (1962) dis

tribution map shows their absence in a transverse band across the middle 

of the South Island. HEPIALIDAE provide several examples - Dumbleton 

(1966) shows that three species of Aoraia and Dioxycanus are confined 

to the Nelson-Marlborough refuge and five to the Otago-Sathland refuge. 

The foregoing invertebrates are montane, subalpine, or lowland. 

However, several species of strictly coastal, psammophilous beetle are 

absent from apparently-suitable habitats between Bank's Peninsula and 

Hampden as well (e.g. Chaerodes trachyscelides TENEBRIONDAE (personal 

observation), Cecyropa modesta CURCULIONIDAE (personal observation; 

map by Kuschel, 1 ) (Fig.208-213). 

The New Zealand Pompilidae and South Island Refugia 

In light of the paral1 disjunctions of numerous plants and 

invertebrates, and of the parallel clines of other amber-winged, 

endemic pompilids, it seems reasonable to suppose that pre

Pleistocene conformis-diligens and insularis populations formed 

clines of gradua], southwardly-increasing melanism which closely 

paralleled cliiDatic conditions in the same way that nudopropodea 

does today: During each Pleistocene glacial advance, the ines 

would be broken in the centre of the South Island by an ice 

cap extending from the very high Mount Cook area, abutted 

along the West Coast by piedmont glaciers extending to the 
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sea, and by periglacial plains on the east. Populations with 

red metasomas probably survived in a Nelson-Marlborough refugium 

(the equival extant area receives most annual insolation in 

New Zealand (Fig.203, 6) and may have had high insolation in the 

Pleistocene ), melanics very likely persisted in an Otago-Southland-

Stewart Island refugium (with very low extant temperatures and 

insolation) while central parts of the former clines would have 

been destroyed. During interglacials, popul ons expanding 

north-east and south-west from the refugia would converge in central 

South Island. This interpretation would view nudopropodea and 

fugax as undergoing widespread introgression, or secondary inter

gradation, when clines re-established. Alternatively, genetic 

divergence during allopatry may not have occurred, and the fact 

that black nudopropodea adults can be produced by subjecting pupae 

of red parents to 5~ (melanism apparently being directly related 

to the duration of the pupal period and hence (inversely) to temperature) 

suggests that Pleistocene cold in a southern refugium may not have 

resulted in strong selection for melanism (or cold adaptation) in 

those species because melanism did not become genetically fixed. 
colourcli(>n 

They can apparently adaptAto a severe climatic change in two generations. 

In the case of conformis-diligens, my experiments and distribution 

patterns (e.g. the absence of melanics from the North I and, and 

on mountains north of 43.5°) reveal that melanism is not related 

solely to temperatures experienced during development. It is 

possible that pre-Pleistocene conformis (diligens) individuals in 

Southern New Zealand cou1d have had one or two red sclerites in 

the same way that some fugax and nudopropodea individuals do now. 

However, as melanism is partly genetically controlled in conformis 

"diligens", natural selection could well have produced in southern 



demes (di1igens) adaptations to low insolation and temperatures through 

melanism, as black wasps must achieve greater reproductive success 

than red ones (see previous section) since their solar heating advantage 

would lead to greater activity for feeding, mating and (most important) 

hunting spiders for oviposition - activities that are carried out 

exclusively in sunlight. This would eventually result in all 

individuals in the southern refugium being black. The fact that 

extant populations in Stewart Is1and-South1and-Otago are entirely 

black, while those of nudopropodea and fugax are not, possib1e results 
part16{ 

from the~fixing of southern melanism in conformis (di1igens). 

Climatic conditions in southern New Zealand are sufficient to favour 

a high degree of melanism over most of the area occupied by the 

melanic populations (11 diligens") even in warm climatic fluctuations 

such as the present one. 

Ecological segregation in the area of sympatric hybridization 

Present populations of conformis-(diligens) in the hybrid 

zone (between the Waikati and Rangitata Rivers) appear to be inter

mediate between Woodruff's (1973) "widespread 11 and 11 localized 11 forms 

of "sympatric hybridization 11 
- his term for hybrid zones in 

which the two parental types are broadly sympatric (Fig.207-A). 

Thus in many localities throughout the zone there is some 

segregation of colour forms. Both spatial and temporal segregation 

occur. As an example of the latter, red and black forms occur 

together at Mount Peel (Canterbury) with black forms predominating 

on the frequent days when a cloud-cap on Mount Peel permits only 

brief patches of sunlight. 

At Ke1sey•s Bush, Waimate, strong spatial segregation occurs. 

Exclusively melanic populations occupy the western (east facing) 
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side of the valley, while almost exclusively red and intermediate 

populations occur on the eastern (west facing) side. Lower limits 
<!pproximdte ly 

of each populations are separated from each other byA400 m (Fig.207). 

If the distribution were entirely the product of contemporary con

ditions, it is unlikely that so clear-cut a division would ensue. 

Intraspecific variations in melanism at localities outside and 

within the hybrid zone 

Collections show that throughout New Zealand nudopropodea 

and fugax females do not vary in degree of melanism at any one 

locality for a period of twenty years by more than 20° of melanism. 

This is true also of populations of those species between the Rakaia River 

and Dunedin. Similarly conformis north of the Rakaia River does not 

vary by more than 20 points of melanism at any one locality. Nor 

do southern populations south of the Waikaki River show colour-variability 

in excess of 20 points. However, in the "Hybrid zone" between the 

Rakaia and Waikaki Rivers( collectio~;·~fuade over 1 day to a week, 

in a ma1aise trap run in exactly the same place) specimens of conformis

"dil igens" usually ranged over 100 degrees of melanism (Fig.206, 

plate 20, A-E). 

Collections of conformis-diligens made in the hybrid zone were always 

bimodal with black and red peaks, connected by intermediates which 

averaged under 10% of the total sample. A complete bridge was obtained 

between full melanics (scoring 153-157) and red forms (scoring about 

55) usually only when 200 or more wasps were caught. However, this 

was partly the result of the large extent of the range which allowed 

for much variation, and the small number of intermediates. The 

most melanic specimens in each sample increase in their scores southwards. 

The reason for the narrow range in melanism-scores from most 



localities probably stems from its adaptive significance. In a previous 

section, it was shown that melanism in the endemic, amber-winged species 

is closely related to the temperature regimes and insolation characteristic 

of particular regions, where it plays an important part in thermoregulation. 

For this reason, the bimodal, extremely wide-ranging melanism 

scores for conformis-diligens within the hybrid zone is strongly sug

gestive of secondary intergradation following a former a11opatry, during 

which the isolated populations came under different selection pressures 

with respect to temperature and insolation, which caused (partially) 

genetically-fixed differences in the amounts of melanism within the 

two populations, adapting the wasps' capacities for thermoregulation 

to a more northern, and a more southern region. 

tated: The extreme variability of conformis-(diligens) in 

the hybrid zone, and comparative rarity of intermediate forms, suggests 

interaction between two stabilized, well-integrated gene complexes 

whi were formed in a11opatry in northern and southern Pleistocene 

refugia following the disruption of pre-Pleistocene (or interglacial) 

continuous variation in a single east-coast South Island population. 

Extant variability probably results partly from varying backcrosses 

and partly from disruptions of developmental homeostasis resulting 

from mixing of genes of varying incompatability. Variability is probably 

maintained by continual gene-flow from parental populations, natural 

selection eliminating the most unbalanced combinations. Haploid males 

having far fewer intermediate forms and regional inconsistencies than 

diploid females (on which selection would be slower) suggests this may 

be so. However, as Mayr (1961) and Selander (1971) note, insufficient 

is known about hybrid zones from a genetic viewpoint. The conformis-diligens 

situation requires detailed study along the lines of Hunt and Selander's 

classic work (e.g. 1969 - with Yang) on Danish mice. 
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Taxonomic img1ications of a11opatric 11 races" 

Mayr• s (1969) key "kinds of A11opatry 11 (p.196) would regard 

the northern race of nitida as a sub-species, while the central and 

southern North Island race, and the South Island race would be species, 

or subspecies. The melanic form of conformis, diligens, keys out 

as a subspecies. 

There is insufficient information on the southern race of 

insu1aris to reach any conclusions. 

I have decided not to name them, at the very least 

pending further experimentation, as to give subspecific 

names to any population imputes more than one can ever 

know about that population, while adding yet another name 

to the literature. I have therefore correlated the 

localized forms with geographical zones and barriers that 

accord well with established work in other groups of animals 

and plants and think that the situation is better explained, 

and the interests of science better served, in that way. 



Fig . 206 

Nos . 1 - 5 Priocnemis ( Trichocurgus ) conformis ~~ 

No . 6 

Note that the range in degree of melanism is 

narrow both above (Wellington ) and below 

( Piano Flat ) the zone of secondary intergra

dation ( Kelsey ' s Bush , Mt . Nimrod , Peel Forest ) 

in the mid - Canterbury region . 

Priocnemis ( Chrysocurgus ) fugax ~~ 

Peel Forest . This species shows roughly the 

same amount of variation in the degree of 

melanism at particular localities throughout 

its range . 
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Fig . 207 . 

Distri bution of colour - forms of Prioc nemis 

(Trichocurgus ) conformis at Kelsey ' s Bush , 

Waimate . 

Melanics ("dilige.ns ") occur exclusively o n the 

western side of the valley, while red forms 

(" conformis ") and intermediates occur on the 

eastern side . 

The two malai se traps on either side of the 

small valley were separated by about 300 

yards . Manual sampling and observation 

throughout the valley verified the impression 

obtained from the trapped insects . 
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Plate 20 . 

A. - E . Priocnemis (Trichocurgus ) conformis 

A. 

B. , C . 

showing the complete range from " typical 

conformis " to "Typical diligens ". All 

s p ecimens collected at Kelsey ' s Bush , Waimate, 

South Canterbury . All are females . 

Left ;" typical conformis ". :Right ; 

diligens " . 

" typical 

Both photographs show an intermediate specimen 

and a melanic "diligens ". 

D. A very dark "diligens " ( left ) contrasted 

E. 

with a lighter "diligens " Notice the 

greater extent of the apical infuscation on 

the win'gs, and the infuscation on coxae , 

trochanters , femora , and tarsi , of the left

hand specimen . 

A complete range of individuals between 

"typical conformis " (upper left ) and 

" typical diligens " ( lower left ). Notice 

that as specimens become increasingly melan ic , 

the golden pile i s no longer present on the 

mesosoma . 





-··--
AllOPATRIC HYBRIDIZATION 

A II 

PARAPATRIC HYBRIDIZATION 

8 

I.--Schematic diagrams illustrating allo
patric and parapatric hybrid zones. The geo
graphic ranges of taxon A (bounded by the fine 
line), taxon B (bounded by the heavy line), and 
the hybrids (shaded) are indicated. 

FROM WOODRUFF, 1973 

... 

207 - A 

SYMPATRIC HYBRIDIZATION 

=c::J· 
t AT RANGE PERIPHERY 

2. WIDESPREAD 

3. LOCALIZED 

2.-Schematic diagrams illustrating three 
types of S}mpatric hybridization. The geographic 
ranges of ta"ton A, ta"ton B, and the hybrids are 

, indicated as in Figure 1. 

-·. 



Fig . 208 . 

Map showing range of the three races of 

P. ( C.) nitida and their relationship to past 

and present geographical barriers . They are 

compared with the ranges of three closely 

related species of Ceratognathus 

( Lucanid a e ) (d) , in which partial sympathy 

suggests a former allopatry, with the original 

barriers at the Auckland Isthmus and Cook 

Strait in an ~nterglacial period 

( Holloway , 1963). 
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Fig . 209 - 213. 

Distributions of some plants and animals with 

mid - Canterbury disjunctions . 
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3. 

THE INFLUENCE OF MIMICRY ON 

GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION 
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3. The Influence of Mimicry on Geographical Variation 

The endemic Pornpilidae are involved in well-established 

Mullerian and Batesian mimicry associations throughout New Zealand. 

Mimicry in the colour-variable species is selectively less important 

than variable melanism. Thus female pompilids switch from a red and 

gold complex to a black and yellow one south of latitude 45°, where 

reduced insolation and temperature evidently induce the heating 

advantage melanism renders. Female pompilids and ichneumonids are 

models for non-venemous males, and the absence of the forewing 

fascia, through its coalescing with the apical infuscation, in 

nudopropodea and fugax males in certain parts of the North Island, 

causing them to appear almost indistinguishable from conformis, 

is the result of their mimicing females of the most abundant 

pompilid there - conformis - which lacks a fascia, and has a very 

broad apical infuscation on the wings. Other geographical 

variations such as reductions in wing infuscation in females, appear 

to be related to variations in the Mullerian mimicry series. 

Introduction: 

During the first decades of this century, mimicry was a 

disfavoured concept. Thus Dr. J. Bequaert, the leading authority 

on American social wasps, stated that complexes of remarkable 

similarly-coloured insects inhabiting the same area were examples 

of "homeochromy" (colour similarity with no adaptive implications.) 

The situation has since completely altered. Indeed the huge 

recent literature on mimicry resulted in Fisher's (1958) stating 

"The theory is the greatest post-Darwinian application of Natural 

Selection", and in Evans' and Eberhards' (1970) statement "Enough 

experimental work has now been done with similar cases to justify 

the use of the word mimicry", when presenting an un-tested mimicry 

ring which involves pompilids . 
. P.7 Rettenmeyer ( 19 70) summarises the 

literature on insect mimicry. Pomipildae are among the most 

frequently mentioned models in mimicry complexes (eg. Blest 1964, 

Kay 1913, Beebe and Kennedy 1957). Evans (1968) describes dual, sex-

limited mimicry involving Chilean Chirodamus species while Janvier 

(1930) describes male Haploneurion and Sphictosteth~s (with 
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which New Zealand Priocnemis species are possibly 

con-subgeneric) as resembling Ic~eumonidae in appearance and 

movements. Comment on New Zealand pompilid mimics is 

restricted to Hudson (1934) who considers that the beetles 

ignea, 

lineicollis and Gastrosaurus nigricollis mimic "the ferocious 

spider wasp wakefieldi and its allies". 

Three large mi~cry rings occur throughout New Zealand. 

Only the most striking examples are 1 herein. Many 

other aposematically coloured ichneumonids, with bodies 

spotted with yellow on the thorax and similar nonspecific 

mimics are heliotactic, and walk and fly in a similar manner 

(n.b. not listed.). All can observed together, and can 

Mimicry Complex 1. 
(plate,l8,c) 

Description: 

A: 

Body bright red, except hind part of thorax and propodeum, 

which is glistening yellow. Wings tinted with amber, legs red, 

antennae black. 

B: Characteristic Movements 

Heliotactic {appearing almost exclusively in sunlight, 

disappearing very rapidly when the sunlight fades); walking 

in a "bold" jerky manner, with the antennae held out in front, 

constantly moving, sometimes palpitating the ground (some 

aipterous mimics compensate for the short antennae by having 

the flrst pair of legs black, but the other two pairs red, 

and waving the front legs about 1 antennae); taking short 

ights about foliage, logs, and the ground, interspersed 

between periods of jerky walking over these places, usually in 
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small clearings in forest, or forest margins, where sunlight 

reaches the ground. 

Distribution of Complex: latitude 45° to North Cape 

MULLERIAN MIMICS: 

FAMILY POMPILIDAE (Females only); Priocnemis (C.) nitida, 

P. (C.) fugax, P. (T.) conformis (conformis); FAMILY 

ICHNEUMONIDAE(females) TRIBE JOPPINI: Aucklandella utetes, A. 

thyellma, A. conspirator, Aucklandella sp.l, Aucklandella sp.B, 

Degithina davidi, D. exhilarata, D. hersilia, D.sp.A, D.sp.B. 

TRIBE PRISTICEROTINI: Levansa decoratoria, L. leodacus, L.sp.A. 

BATESIAN MIMICS: 

FAMILY POMPILIDAE (Males only); Priocenrnis (C.) nitida, 

P. (C.) fugax, P. (C.) conformis (confirmis). 

FAMILY ICHNEUMONIDAE (Males of the females listed above), 

DIPTERA, FAMILY TIPULIDAE, Gynoplistia undescribed sp .. A 1 

FAMILY STRATIOMYIDAE, Benhamyia sp.A, B. apicalis, FAMILY 

ASILIDAE*. Saropogon antipodus, Saropogon sp.; COLEOPTERA~ 

FAMILY CLERIDAE: Phymatophaea ignea, FAMILY ELATERIDAE 

Sphaenelater lineicollis, FAMILY CERAMBYCIDAE: Gastrosarus 

nigricollis 

*AGRESSIVE MIMICS 

The two Asilids listed above function as Batsian mi~cs 

with respect to avian predation, and as agressive mimics 

towards the male ichneumonids and Pompilidae. 

Note: Mr H.A. Oliver tells me of an asilid mimic of Priocnemis 

(C.) nitida on the Desert Rd., Volcanic plateau, which waves 

its fore legs like antennae. I have not seen this insect and 

have only observed fore-legs which mimic antennae in mimetic 

Stratiomyidae - also in this complex. 

MIMICRY COMPLEX 2 

(Plate 18, B) 

Description: A. Colouration: 
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Head and thorax black, of abdomen bright orange-

yellow, apex abdomen black, wings tinted with amber, their 

apices lightly infuscated, coxae and apical parts of tarsi 

black. (Abdomen always smooth, shiny, and devoid of bristles -

even in the tachinid mimic) 

B. 

As for mimicry complex 1. 

Both the Mullerian and Bates components appear 

to based on Degithin? deceEta females. 

Distribution: Stewart Island to North Cape. 

Comment: This complex gains species South of latitude 44°. 

MULLERIAN MIMICS: 

FAMILY ICHNEUMONIDAE, TRIBE JOPPINI: ( es): Aucklandella 

geieri, Degithina Degithina sE.c., 

Degithina 

FAMILY POMPILIDAE (females) Priocnemis (s._) (below 

latitude 43.50 ), Priocnemis (~) (diligens) (below 

latitude 43.50 ) , 

BATESIAN MIMICS 

FAMILY ICHNEUJYIONIDAE: Males of the above s, FAMILY 
,tt\Qie. 

POMPILIDAE:~Pr.iocnemis (C.) Priocnemis (T.} conformis 

(conformis) (below latitude 43.50), Priocnemis (T.) conformis 

(diligens). 

DIPTERA: STRATIOMYIDAE: Behamyia straznitzkii, ASILIDAE* 

SaroEogon saroEogon ~ TACHINIDAE: Huttonobesser 

Verecunda. 

*AGRESSIVE MIMICS 

The Asilids listed above function as Batesian mimics 

towards birds, and as agressive mimics towards male pompilids. 

MIMICRY COMPLEX 

body shining black, legs and antennae 
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black, wings hyaline, or lightly infuscated. 

Characteristic movements: Heliotactic. Similar to complexes 

1 and 2, though frequenting more-open places, such as sand 

dunes, and pioneer seral stages. 

POMPILIDAE: Priocnemis nitidiventris P. (T.} ordishi, 

~·, P. carbonarius P. (T.) crawi, ~· 

Mullerian mimics include many sphecids 1 ichneumonids, and 

other Hymenoptera. Besides male wasps, Batesian mimics include 

several small flies and elaterids which walk in a 

characteristically jerky manner, interspersed with short 

bursts of ight. 

This complex is much less striking than the foregoing, 

and because its associated pompilids appear constant throughout 

New Zealand, will not be discussed further. 

Numbers of mimics in complexes 1 and 2 trapped in forest 

clearings at Peel Forest, Canterbury, between 24.12.1972 and 

10.1.1973 are presented in tables 44 and 45 . 

Seasonal and Diurnal 

Tables 44 and 45 are typical only of January, because 

mimicry associations vary in proportions of included species 

and sexes throughout the season. For example, male pompilids 

(except nitidiventris) occur early in the season only. There 

are as well, interesting diurnal variations. A typical example 

involves Degithina decepta (model) and Huttonobesseria 

verecunda (mimic} during January, at the base of Ackland falls 

track, Peel Forest, were both are very common. The model 

begins flying at about 8.30 am, reaches a peak at about 10 am 

and has mostly stopped flying by 11.30 am. The tachinid mimic 

begins flying at about 10 am and attains maximum numbers 

after mid day. 



MIMICRY COMPLEX 1. 

MULLERIAN MIMICRY 

(insect-bird interaction) 

Ichneumonidae ( 9 ? ) 
Aucklandella utetes 

239. 

Degithina davidi 

A. thyellma D. exhilarat a 

A. consEirator D. hersilia 

A. SE· a. D. sp. A. 

A. SE· b • D. sp. B. 

Levansa decoratoria L. SE· D. 

Levansa leodacus 

Pompilidae (? 9 ) 
Priocnemis (C.) nitida P. (C.) fugax 

P. (T.) conformis (conformis) 

I \ 

BATESIAN MIMICRY 

(insect-bird interaction) 

AGRESSIVE MIMICRY 

Ichneumonid:~e (insect-insect interaction) 

(~~of above species) 
Asilidae 

Pompilidae 8 aroEogon antiEodus 

(~~of above species) 

Tipulidae 

GynoElistia sp. 

Stratyomyidae 

Benhamyia aEicalis 

B. SE. A. 

Cleridae 

EhymatoEhaea ignea 

Elateridae 

sEhaenelater lineicollis 

Cerambycidae 
Gastrosar s nigricollis 



MIMICRY COMPLEX 2 

MULLERIAN MIMICRY 

(insect-bird interaction) 

Ichneumonidae ( 9 9 ) 

240. 

Aucklandella De2ithina decepta 

Aucklandella sp. C. Degithina sp. c. 

• D. 

Pompilidae ( 9 9 ) 
0 Priocnemis (C.) fugax (below lat. 43.5 ) 

P. T. conformis (diligens) 

Epipompilus insularis 

BATESIAN MH1ICRY 

(insect-bird interaction) 

Ichneumonidae 

(CJ'cJof species 
above) 

c1c!' 
Pompilidae: 

Priocnemis 

AGRESSIVE MIMICRY 

(insect-insect interaction 

Asilidae: 

Saropogon extenuatus 

P. (T.) conformis conformis (below lat. 43. 5°) 

P. (C.) fugax 

Stratiomyidae 

stra:z:nitzkii 

Tachinidae 

Huttonohasseria verecunda 



TABLE 44: 

Numbers spec belonging to Mimicry complex 1 from 

a Malaise Trap run on Dear (base) Peel Forest, 

between 24- -1972 and 10- 1973. 

ies belonging to mimicry complex 1. 

Species 

- Pompil 

P. 37 

Bates ian 
~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ in 

P. (C.) fu9'ax 

P. (T.) conformis 

- Ichneumonidae : 

D. 

D. 

A. thyellma 

A. sp. 

Lev ansa 

L. leodacus 

L. sp. A. 

-Diptera: 

Behhamyia 

-Coleoptera: 

close to 
apical is 

complex 2 

Bates ian 
in 

complex 2 

Bates ian 
in 

complex 2 

34 

29 

10 

Gastrosarus ni9'ricollis 

Sphaenelater lineicollis 
Phymatophaea ignea 

16 

62 

42 

43 

47 

18 

21 

Total 

53 

81 

47 

31 

16 16 

42 

25 

20 

38 

28 

1 

49 

27 

7 

12 
8 

mimetie associatior 

Mullerian ( 2!?) 
Batesian(O'c3') 

Mullerian 

Mullerian 

Mullerian 

Mullerian, Bai:esm 

II II 

II n 

1.! " 
II II 

II II 

II II 

II If 

II II 

II II 

II II 

Bates ian 

Agressive (Hymono
ptera of this com:r;i~ 
Batesian (birds) • 

Bates ian 

Bates ian 
Bates ian 



TABLE 45: 

Numbers of species belonging to Mimicry complex 2 from 

a Malaise Trap run in Mill's Bush, Peel Forest, between 

24-12-1972 and 10-1-1973. 

o 6 ¥ Q Total mimetic association 

-- Pompilidae: 

P. (T.) conformis(diligens) 79 

P. (T.) conformis (con:!brmis) 28 
(black-tipped abdomen 
orange-based) 

P. {C.) fugax (0 only 2 
- with orange, black tipped 
metasoma) 

Ichneum.onidae 

Degithina sp. A. 

Degithina • B. 

-- Diptera: 

Saropogon 

33 112 

28 

42 

Mullerian m~m~c (~Q..} 
Batesian mimic 33 (d' d") 

Batesian mimic 

62 Mullerian m~m~c 
Batesian mimics 

71 Mullerian mimic 

65 

23 

36 

20 

48 

Batesian mimics 

Mullerian mimic 
Batesian mimics 

Millerian mimic 
Batesian mimics 

Bates ian mimics (birds) 
agressive mimic 
(Hymenoptera) 

II II 

Bates ian mimic 

II If 
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Variation in Mimi 

While mimicry complexes 1. and 2. maintain their 

distinctive liveries throughout their ranges, some regional 

variation occurs. Differences in the abundance of particular 

models are reflected in marked colour variation in certain 

Batesi~ mimics. Changes occur in the Mullerian series as well. 

These sometimes have a physiological basis, as in the case 
(thermal ) 

ofAenvironmental melanism forcing conformis, fugaxL and 

certain ichneumonids out of mimicry ring 1. and into mimicry 

ring 2, while in other cases a physiological explanation is 

less apparent, as in the case of the two centres of reduced wing 

fascia in female pompillds. 

1. Centres of reduced fascia 

P. females lack the forewing fascia in 

central Northland and in mid Canterbury (see "Variation" in 

the taxonomic section). Within these areas, fugax is 

associated with P. (C.) nudopropodea, which has a reduced 

fascia there in females, and P. C. nitida which above 

workworth and in the South Island, completely lacks wing 

infuscation, apart form a minute apical area. Degithina davidi 

D. hersilia, D. exhilarata, Aucklandella 9onspirator and 

Levansa decoratoria, whose colouration resembles the pompilids 

in all respects save that the wings lack infuscation, are 

prominant Mullerian associates in those areas and the shared 

red and gold colouration renders a striking similarity to all 

of them. (Nevertheless, I think Mullerian mimicry is a 

secondary cause of the reduced fascia in those areas.) 



r+hermctl ) 2 4 2 • 
2.Effects ofAenvironmental melanism onmimicry. 

I 

South of latitude 44.5° mimicry complex 1, dominant in 

northern districts and characterised by the red head, thorax, 

abdomen and , and bright yellow-orange propodeum fades out, and 

mimicry complex 2 gains many new associates. The last 

association occurs throughout the country, and its livery of 

black head, thorax and propodeum, bright low-orange abdomen 

with a black apex, and amber, black-tipped wings is characteristic 

of Degithina 

P. {T.) conformis (diligens) ,like several ichneumonid 

species, changes from being red-bodied to black at latitude 

0 44 , and switches to mimicry complex 2. The ichneumonids (one 

Degithina and several Levansa species) show almost a complete 

change to complex 2. Thus the abdomen has a bright yellow base 

(diligens) 

the body is completely black, and lacks the orange-yellow base 

to the abdomen. With the wings tightly folded over the back 

when hunting, their basal resemble the golden abdomen, the 

particularly black apical infuscation of the wing corresponding 

to the black-tipped abdomen. The effect enhanced by the 

melanic form's lacking golden pubescence on the face, thorax, 

and propodeum, present in red, northern forms.Similarly, the 

asilid Behamyia which mimics in complex 1, e.g. 

on Akatarawa Saddle, Wellington, is an mimic of 

P. • conformis diligens in some localities south of latitude 

44°. It, too, lacks golden pubescence on the face there, and 

likewise appears to have a golden base to the abdomen when it 

walks jerkily about with wings tightly folded over the abdomen. 

P. (C.) fugax changes to mimicry 

Individuals with completely black bodies retain golden 

pubescence on the propodeum, which corresponds to the golden base 

of the metasoma. The feet improves when the wings are folded 
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across abdomen, as occurs when it hunts. 

The stratiomyids extenuatus and B i 

are Batesian mimics in complex 2 below latitude 44°. When 

walking j with the wings folded the fascia resembles 

faintly-perceptible black-tip of the abdomen. 

On the eastern side of southern Alps, between 

latitudes of Waimakariri River and Timaru (43° and 44-5°) males 

P. (T.} conformis (conformis} and P. (C.) fugax have the 

head and mesosoma black, and the metasoma ack-tiEEed. The 

~~~~~~ of the metasoma is orange-yellow, rather than the 

usual castaneo-rufous, and these forms clearly belong in the 

second Mullerian complex with Degithina decepta and allied 

forms as the models. Conformis occurs throughout in tussock 

grassland, though in lower numbers than in the forest. D. 

deceEta, a parasite of grass-eating Lepidoptera (larvae) is 

comn~n throughout tussock grassland. It is probably relevant 

that Canterbury supported tussock for centuries before European 

colonisation. 
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3. 

models. (plate 18, A) 

Priocnemis (C.) nudopropodea, with a preference for wet 

forests, is most abundant in southern south Island and 

on the west coast; Jackson's Bay, Haast, and Lake Morakei 

suporting large populations. In those localities, both sexes 

have very stinct forewing sc In the north , where 

nudopropodea is rare, usually mimic females of the more 

common conformis, the fasc and apical wing infuscation 

converging to resemble the unusually heavy apical infuscation 

on 

Ranges, around Akatarawa Saddle, and on r surrounding 
In -/hose- QI'C'ds, 

Wainuiomata, conformis comprises 80% of red specie~~ 98% of 

nudopropodea n:.a , and 15% of male lack the wing 

fascia ) as it merges completely with the apical 

infuscation. In areas increasingly distant from centres of 

conformis dominance, forewing fasc 

fugax males re-appear being first distinguishable by a small 

clear area the centre of an almost-continuous apical 

infuscation (the area based to the hyaline area 

to the fasc ). when mimicing conformis 

females are almost indistinguishable from that ies. 

4. Local fects .. 

Regional differences in many Bates mimics appear to be 

related to variations in abundance of particular models. Thus 

throughout New Zealand above latitude 45° male P. (C.) fugax 

have an unusually-yellow-orange metasoma with a black 

wherever is common. At Forest (Canterbury) 

where P. (C.) fusax is unusually common, the elaterid Protelater 

elongatus mimics the females. 



(Tachinidae), stratiomyid 

Priocnemis (C.) fugax male ( Pompilidae) , 

same, s tratiomyid 

c. Mimicry complex . l . ( from a malaise trap run 

at Peel Forest between 24 - 30/12/1973 ) 

(Mullerian component only , except F~x~l ) 

Left to right : top row : Degithina david i male , 

Degithina dav i di female ( Ichneumonidae : Joppini), 

Levansa sp . , Degithina hersilia , Priocnemis 

( C.) fugax male ( note absence of fascia ) 

( Pompilidae ); Priocnemis ( C.) nitida ( Pompilidae ). 

Bottom row : unidentified Degithi na sp . 

unidentified Ichneumonid ( in flight , the 

trailing ovipositor of this species resembles 

the long, trailing legs of the pompilids ), 

Degithina species , unidentified 

ichneumonid ~ Priocnemis ( T. ) conformis ( Pom

pilidae ). 



Plate 18 . 

Mimicry Associations 

A. Showing how the pattern of infuscation on the 

wings of males comes to resemble that of the 

female of the most common species in their 

locality . Top 3 : P .( T.) conformis females , 

Renata, Tararua Ra . Second row of 4 : P .( C.) 

nudopropodea n . sp males , Renata , Tararua Ra . 

( Note that the fascia has coalesced with the 

apical infuscation in the left - hand example , 

to resemble the very broad apical infuscat i on 

of conformis females ). Third row : ( one 

individual ): P .( C.) fugax male . Renata , 

Tararua Ra . ( Note that the fasc i a and apica l 

infuscation show some convergence ). Top three 

rows from a malaise trap . Bottom row : from left 

to right : P .( C.) nudopropodea female ; same , male . 

P .( C. )fugax , female , same , male ~ Greymouth . 

~o show the usual pattern of the fascia in those 

two species J 

B. A part of Mimicry complex ~ (captured in 

a malaise trap run at Peel Forest between 

24- 3 0/12/1973 ~Top row : Muhlffirian mimicry 

associates . Left to right : Levansa sp . 

Degithina sp . Degithina decepta , 

Degithina sp. Levansa sp., unidentified 

ichneumonid. Bottom row : Batesian mimics -

left to right : Priocnemis (T. ) conformis 

male ( n . b. yellow- orange , black- tipped metasoma ) 

( Pompilidae) , Huttonobesseria ver e cunda 
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19 . A. - D. Examples of Mimicry 

A. Left Side : Ichneumonid model above , stratiomyid 

mimic below .~stratiomyid and ichneumonid fly 

with Degithina davidi , Priocnemis ( c ) fugax , 

and P .( C)nitida in a 12'xl4' clearing in trees 

in the Botanical Gardens , Wellington . The 

'tratiomyid makes a loud buzzing noise, similar 

to a wasp . Its movements also are similar . 

Note tfuat its two hind pairs of legs are long 

and reddish like those of models in its mimicry 

group, and that the front legs are infuscated , 

like the antennae of the models (Stratiomy-

idae have short antennaei . 

Right : top . ( Riocnemis (T.) conformis diligens 

female model . Bottom Saropagon extenuatus 

(Asilidae ), aggressive mimic . Note similar 

size and shape , black shiny body , castaneous 

;egs ,l the hind pair long , ambe~, black- tipped 

wings, and patches of gold on the Qsilid ' s 

thorax. Asilids fl y down from foliage 

and walk across the ground in much the same 
9~ 

manner as P .( T ) confirmis ( diligens ~ Ain patches 

of sunlight in forest . When males of the 

pompilid alight near it (as they de to females 

of their species ), the asilid jumps on them 

and eats them . It functions as a Batesian 

mlmlc with respect to avian predation . [romp4sfiom 

Mills Bush , Peel Forest , Canterbury. (In this 

locality, the osilid lacks the golden pubes -

ence on the face as does the pompilid model ). 



B. , C. 

Saropogon extenuatus (Asilidae ), showing 

glistening golden pubescence on the face , 

side of thorax , and hind part of thorax ; 

black , shiny body , amber , b l ack- tipped wings 

with an incomplete fascia , and long castane

ous legs . On Leith Saddle , Dunedin , it behaves 

as an aggressive mimic towards males of 

P. ( C.) fugax . It is heliotactic, walks in a 

jerky manner , and makes short flights in the 

manner of Pompilidae . The golden patch on 

the fly 1 s thorax resembles a similar patch 

on the wasp~ lower mesopleuron . 

D. P .( C.) nitida a nd Gynoplistia underscribed 

species . (Tipulidae ). Colonial Knob , Wellington 

Mr . R. C. Craw informs me that it mimics nitida 

there . 
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Some factors influencing the association of species in mimicry 

complexes 1 and 2. 

Both complexes are active in sunlight, in forest clearings, 

where their constituent species fly about the limits of the 

patches of sunlight, or alight and walk across foliage, logs, 

and on the ground. The pompilidsrunt errant hunting spiders, 

the Degithina species search for . grass-eating lepidopterous 

larvae and the tachinid Huttonobesseria verecunda hunts 

pentatomid bugs in Ghania which is common in forest wherever 

sunlight reaches the ground such as occurs in forest margins, 

and the banks of streams. The tipulid' Gynopli·st'ia sp occurs 

near streams, its larvae within sodden logs, while larvae of 

the stratiomyid mimics live beneath bark en dead standing trees 

around the clearings. Within the trees, larvae of the elaterid 

mimics devour xylopha· .gous insect larvae. The mimetic asilids 

feed on male Hymenoptera of the respective mimicry complexes. 

These requirements combine to bring the adult insects into 

association. 

In addition to those insects associated with mimicry rings, 

a great many other insects which lack their distinctive movements 

and colouration fly about in patches of sunlight in forest, 

and insectiverous birds such as fantails (Rhipid.uia· flabellifera), 

tits (e.g. Petroica toitoi) and robins (Miro australis) can 

usually be seen darting about feeding on them. The preference 

for sunlight of many adult insects is well known and Townes 

(1972) in describing the operation of his Malaise traps, states 

that in his experience over 300 percent more insects can be 

caught in sunlight than in shade. 

Evidently insectiverous birds feed on the many, non -

aposematically coloured insects in those areas and ignore the 

others(see P · 2+6, and table 46). 
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Comments on Avian Predation as a major selection agent 

13 species of birds have regularly been observed feeding 

in forest clearings in the presence of mimics and their models. 

Of these, fantails* (Rhipidura flabellifera), tits* (Petroioa 

toitoi) , robins* (Miro australis) and kingfishers*(HalcY.On 

so~ c+a vagons) take flying and walking insects on the ground. 

Silvereyes (Zosterops lateralis*) warblers (Geryqone iqata*), 

whiteheads (Mohoua albicilla), yellowheads (Mohaua ochrocephala*) 

bell birds (Anthornic melanura*) and tuis (Prosthomadera 

n.o'Caesealandiae*) take insects trom foliage and twigs while 

riflemen (Acanthisitta chloris*) search trucks and branches. 

All of the foregoing would be likely to act as selective 

agents in the mimicry associations, with the first 4 assuming 

the major role. 

:. 

* present at Peel Forest and several at the Bush Reserve, 
GerQ(d.tr>e... 

A simple experiment on food preferences of fantials. 

In Geraldine (Canterbury) , a small patch of native forest 

around the water reservoir has been set aside as a reserve. It 

supports some members of mimicry complexes 1 and 2, and several 

species of insectiverous birds- 4 adult fantails were trapped, 

and kept in oblong frame cages lined with terylene,spray-

painted black measuring 2m x 3m x 2m. Between 26.12.1972 and 
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30.12.1972, captive fantails were presented with 11 species 

of aposematically-coloured insects from the same area, and 8 

cryptically coloured species. With very few exceptions, the 

controlls were accepted and the colourful insects rejected. 

Results: 

See table 45. 

Comments: 

The experiment was insufficiently thorough for the results 

to be unequivocal proof of mimicry. This was the result of 

time - my primary purpose being to collect adult and larval 

pompilids, and to study their nesting behaviour. Had supposed 

models and mimics ·been tested on birds for their "E 5~rating as 

well, the experiment would have had more meaning. 

(Brower and Brower(l967) developed an objective test of 

palatability- the Emetic 50 test", (E50 ). Supposed mimics and 

models are crushed and presented to birds in gelatine capsules -

the E50 being the lowest number of crushed insects necessary 

to make 50% of birds vomit). 

The experiment did show, however, that both models and 

mimics are rejected when diverse cryptically ~coloured insects are 

accepted. 



TABLE 46: 

Food preferences of 4 captive fantails of Geraldine Bush 

Reserve 26-30.12.1972. 

X accepted rejected 

Bird No . - - - - - - - -t 

Batesian mimics 

Sphaenelater lineicollis 

Gastrosarus nigricollis 

Saropogon antipodus 

Saropogon extenuatus 

Behamyia straAnitzkii 

Huttonobesseria verecunda 

P.(C.) fugax ~ 

P. (C.) nl..4.dopropodea d' 

P. (C. ) ni tid a c?' 
d' 

1 

X - X -

X - - X 

P. (T.) conformis (conformis) - -

P. (T. ) conformis (diligens );J - -

Controls 

Thoramus wakefieldi X X X X 

Conoderus exsul X X X X 

Pse12halax barbifrons X X - X 

Priono12lus reticuloris X - - X 

P::tronota festiva X X X X 

Contel::ttra zealandica X - X X 

Odontria smithii X X X X 

Orthodera ministralis X X X X 

2 

X - - -

X X - -

X - X X 

X X X X 

- X X -

X X x· X 

X X - X 

X X X X 

X X - X 

X X X X 

3 4 

- X X -

X - - -

- X X X X X X X 

X X X X X X X X 

X - X - X X X X 

X X X X X X X X 

X X - X X X X X 

X X X X X X X X 

X X X X X X X X 

X X X - X X X X 
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MIMICRY AND GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION 

Summary: 

Endemic pompilids occur in well-established mimicry 

associations throughout New Zealand. One, involving black-bodied 

clear winged insects, changes very little. 

Considerable variation·, is shown, however, in two other 

complexes involving the endemic, amber-winged species. Complex 

1, exhibiting red head, thorax, bright yellow propodeum, red 

gaster, and black antennae, predominates in the north, while 

complex 2, with head and mesosoma black, and the abdomen bright 

orange-yellow with a black apex, enlarges southwards, as complex 
(ther mal) 

2 dwindles. WhenAenvironmental melanism results in metasomas 

changing from red to black south of about latitude 45°, pompilids 

and various ichneumonids switch from the first mimicry 

complex to the second. 

Male pompilids mimic the most abundant female pompilid 

(or ichnenmonid) -of its habitat in the locality. Thus nudopropodea 

and fugax males have strong wing fasciae in Southland, Fiordland, 

and West Coast, where they are common, whereas in lower North 

Island districts where ·conformis predominates, wing fasciae and 

apical infuscations merge into broad, infuscated margins, as in 

conformis, -.. which they closely resemble. Some Canterbury 

conformis males have the abdomen black-tipped with the basal 

2/3 orange-yellow, as is in fugax there, and both mimic 

Degithina dec~pta in mimicry complex 2, while their females 

remain in complex 1. (Conformis occurs in lower numbers in 

tussock grassland where D. decepta is common.) 



Zoogeography and Phylogeny of New Zealand Pompilidae 
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Zoogeography and phylogeny of New Zealand Pompilidae: 

The endemic Pompilidae belonging to both subfamilies have a 

Paleoaustral distribution. They conform to a pattern which recurs 

throughout the Hymenoptera, for a definite Holarctic fauna, and clear 

transantarctic relationships are found in Crabronidae (Leclerq, 1952), 

Apoidea (e.g. Tribe Paracolletini, Michener, 1964), Proctotrupoidea 

(Masner, 1968; Ogloblin, 1965), Scelionidae (Masner, 1969), and other 

families and tribes. 

Subfamily Pompilinae, Tribe Epipompilini: 

Epipompilus has an essentially southern distribution with extant 

species from South America (13, Evans, 1967), United States (1, Evans, 

1967), South Africa ("one or two", Day, pers.conm.), New Guinea ("several 

species", Evans, 1972), Australia and Tasmania (33, Evans, 1972) and 

New Zealand (1). In addition, Dr. M. C. Day (pers.conm.) states that 

he has a specimen near Epipompilus from Malaysia that "widens the scope 

of the group considerably". (Because Evans described individuals 

of both sexes without correlating them, much synonomy will inevitably 

have occurred.) The genus was formerly more extensive. For example 

Evans (1962) states that species belonging to Epipompilus constitute 

half of the Pompilidae from the Baltic amber. This also testifies 

to its age, which could be inferred from the many primitive features 

of larval and adult morphology, and from its behaviour. Later, more 

derived pompilids probably displaced it in the Northern Hemisphere, 

restricting it to its present distribution, where it attains its greatest 

(extant) diversity in Australia. 



Among the Tasmanian species described and illustrated by Evans 

(1972), the male of a new species E.bushi seems to me very similar 

to E.insularis. The shapes of the aedeagus, parapenial lobe, digitus, 

and paramere are very similar, except that in bushi the last is much 

shorter in relation to the other lobes than in insularis. Both the 

paramere and the digitus have very long, apically hooked setae similar 

to those of insularis. The remaining described aspects of the structure 

of bushi bear a close resemblance to the New Zealand species and the 

coloration is almost identical. (Evans, 1962, redescribed the female 

of insularis and alluded to it in 1961, 1967 and 1972, but did not 

speculate on its affinities because the male was unknown.) 

E.insularis would appear to be derived from Tasmanian stock, 

and judged from the disjunct melanic race,which probably dates from 

Pleistocene allopatry, is likely to have been in New Zealand for at 

least 18,000 years (see above:"Paleogeographic history"). 

Subfamily Pepsinae, Tribe Pepsini: 

Like Epipompilus, the endemic Pepsinae have southern disjunct 

affinities. However, the relationships are with Chile, and Southern 

South America, rather than Australia. Both Priocnemis subgenera show 

evidence of long autochthonous evolution in New Zealand. The disjunctive 

geographical races, extensive series of Batesian mimics based on the 

females, and absence of closely-related Australian species (Dr. E. Riek, 

1972, pers.comm.) argue strongly for this view. 

The New Zealand Pepsini closely approach Sphictostethus (Townes, 

1957, p.82) and Chrysocurgus new subgenus may actually belong in the 

former subgenus (see discussion following "behaviour" above). Townes 
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(ibid.) describes Sphictostethus distribution as 11 marsupial 11 with species 

in Chile, New Zealand, Mexico, and one in Fiji. P.(S.) pretiosa, 
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which is related to the Mexican group, extends into southern United States. 

Dr. ·M. C. Day (pers.conm.) informs me that the Australian genus Iridomius, 

erected by Evans (1970) for two brachypterous 11 ant mimicing 11 Pepsini, 

could be regarded as Sphictostethus. 

Phylogeny: 

(Note: Adaptive features of larval and adult morphology are 

examined in relation to nesting cycle and niche, and morphological 

convergence towards extra-limital genera with notably similar behaviour, 

together with probable kinship relations based on shared plesiomorphous 

characters and on the recognition of synapomorphy, are given in the 

discussions following larval taxonomy (pp.l42-146) and behaviour (pp.l93-206). 

To these, the reader is referred.) 

Subfamily Pompilini, Tribe Epipompilini: 
' 

Derived and primitive characters in Epipompilus insularis: There is 

a very close correlation between the adult female morphology, larval 

morphology, the structure of the cocoon, and the type of nidification 

cycle of the female. 

Because assuredly primitive characters are present in adult males 

and females (such as the crenulate antennae in the former, the bethyliid

like forward projection of the head of the latter}, larvae (e.g. the 

large number of mandible teeth) and the cocoon, it seems reasonable to 

suppose that the nidification cycle is primitively simple unlike the 

Notocypnusidae in which a similar pattern is derived. However sufficient 

characteristically Pompiline characters are present (such as a pocket 
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in the corner of the 2nd medial cell of the fore-wing and the absence 

of spinules in the larva - spinules themselves being primitive (Evans, 

1959; Michener, 1953; Evans and Lin, 1953) - to suggest that the absence 

of spine-like setae set in pits on the apical part of the femora, and the 

uneven, splayed setae on the apex of the hind tibiae, which are usually 

considered among the chief identifying features of the subfamily Pompilinae, 

are secondarily absent, in relation to its nonfossorial habits. The 

absence of spines on the underside of the tarsi has a· similar explanation. 

Similarly Priocnemis (c.) fugax which nests above the ground, has the 

apical tibia spines reduced and has lost most of the spines on the hind 
tibia, all of the spines on the apex of the femur, and has no pre-apical 

spines on the underside of the tarsi, and these traits are shared by 

unrelated genera which nest above the ground. 

The squat form, apically-depressed metasoma, flat apical sternite 

and incrassate femora of insularis are specializations related to its 

crawling into crevices, and holes, and crawling into the diurnal retreats 

of spiders. (Bethaliids and scolioids, from which pompilids are thought 

to have arisen, are characteristically ground-nesting.) Most pompilids 

that nest above the ground have a very thin cocoon (e.g. Williams, 1919). 

In Epipompilus insularis the cocoon is very thick (see p.l48. above), 

although it is the usual pale buff colour of supra-terrestrial nesting 

species. The fibres are very loose, with much trapped air between. 

The explanation for its thickness probably lies in the fact that the 

nest is never sealed, but left open, and that some cocoons are spun in 

comparatively unprotected places, such as curled leaves. This 

type of cocoon would insulate larvae to some extent. Most other species 

that nest above ground level seal the nest with mud, e.g. Dipogon, Auplopus 

and other Auplo~~td~ nf, and the endemic Pritcnem1s ·- f .-

~ l . 
•.., • i 
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(Chrysocurgus) fugax. These advanced pompilids differ as well, in hauling 

a spider to a carefully selected nest-site. 

Many of the larval characters are common to pompilids that nest 

in enclosed places above the ground - such as Auplopus (subfamily Pepsinae) 

and Dipogon (subfamily Pompilinae). These include the fusiform body, 

the well-defined pleural lobes, the protuberant, well-developed supra-

anal lobe, the long antennal papillae, the very long head and thoracic 

hairs, the circular spiracles which lack atrial collar, and subatrial 

spines and are most probably derived. 

I would therefore attribute most of the unusual morphological 

characters of Epipompilus to the fact that it is an essentially primitive 

species retaining a primitive nidification cycle except that it exhibits 

unusual derived features through its having become adapted to nesting 

above the ground in the diurnal retreats of spiders that conceal themselves 

in tight, enclosed crevices beneath bark, in rolled up leaves, bag moth 

cases, weevil holes, in timber and the like. 
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Epipompilus insularis 

Assessment of the states of some key characters: 

Primitive Derived 

*associated with supra-
terrestrial larvae in confined 
places 

1 head produced forwards 
Bethyliidae) 

(as in 1 *short thick femora 

2 *absence of digging 
2 anal lobe of hind wing very spurs and spines 

small 
3 *front tibiae without 

3 labrum exserted spines 

4 antennae of 0' crenulate 4 *tarsi without ventral 
spines 

5 nidification cycl~ primitively 
simple - spiders being 5 *absence of uneven 
oviposited on in situ, splayed setae on 
no nest or clos1ng operations apex of hind tibiae 
being made 

6 *absence of spine-like 
6 larva with a large number of setae set in pits on 

mandibular teeth (5-6) the apical parts of 
the femora 

7 mandibles of larva without 
*~ metasoma depressed paired teeth at the apex 7 
apically 

8 spiracles of larva 
circular (i.e. not 
eliptical) 

9 *absence of atrial 
and collar spines on 
spiracles of larva 

10 long antennal papilla 
(larva) 

11 *long head and thoracic 
setae (larva) 

12 *fusiform shape (larva) 

13 supra-anal lobe ~rominent 
and thick (larva 



Subgenus Ch~ysocurgus: 

The following shared characters are not obviously adaptive, 

and probably reflect phyllogenetic affinity. Adult: wings with 

cell 3Rl large, second radio-medial cross-vein slanting obliquely 

at an angle greater than 24° from vertical (relative to wing axis), 

male subgenital plate with a compressed lateral tubercle near its 

apical articulation with the 8th sternite. Larva: with sparse, 

very short setae on head and thorax, parietal bands long, extending 

beyond the antennal orbits, clypeus without a · median sulcus or 

impression, labrum with the laterio-apical angles angular, the 
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median lobe with its apical margin sub-rectilinear. Mesal epi

pharyngeal spicules blunt, uncrowded. Cells between anastomosing 

ridges of spiracular atrium irregular, with vertical extensions. 

Behaviour: hunting of errant, ground-nesting spiders, dragging of 

spiders backwards, held by the base of a hind leg, failure to amputate 

legs, nests single-celled. (While there is convergence towards 

Auplopodini and Dipogon, these behavioural traits immediately exclude 

Chrysocurgus from those taxa - see discussion following section on 

behaviour above. ) 

Adaptive characters: 

The following features of P.(C.) nitida are associated with 

subterranean nesting, usually in clay. Adult female: scales on 

hind tibiae, ventral spines on 5th tarsal segments, well-developed 

spines on tibiae, bristles well-developed on apex of gaster, petiole 

of metasoma not notably produced. Cocoon: comparatively thick, 

rigid, opaque, dark brown. Larva: short head bristles, setae 

present (though small) in spiracular atrium and collar, absence 



of transverse rows of small setae on abdominal and thoracic segments. 

P. (C.) .fugax has the following adaptations to supra-terrestrial 

nesting, and mud-daubing. Adult female: no scales on hind tibiae, 

extremely smooth almost without spines, 5th tarsal segments without 

ventral spines, petiole of gaster very produced, epipygeum with 

reduced spines, epipygeum and hypopygeum with (mud-moulding) median, 

longitudinal carinae. Cocoon: pallid, non-rigid, very thin, so 

that the prepupa is faintly perceptible within. Larva: without 

atrial or coTiar spines in the spiracles, and with a transverse 

row of small setae on abdominal and thoracic segments. All of 

the foregoing adaptations are shared by unrelated, convergently

evolving, mud-daubing taxa of Tribe Auplopodini (= Macromerini, 

Townes, 1957), and the pepsine genus Dipogon. (Townes, 1957; 

Evans and Matthews, 1973; Williams, 1919; Richards and Hamm, 1939.) 

P.(C.) fugax larvae differ from other mud-daubing, supra-terrestrial 

nesters in lacking very long head and body setae. 

While the fasicule of long mental bristles is used by fugax 

to transport mud, it is present in nudopropodea and nitida as well. 
~h 

It is~found in the exclusively-mud manipulating tribe Auplopodini, 

and in Dipogon and Sphictostethus (both Tribe Pepsinaet . 

The two last genera include species that nest in beetle holes in 

trees which they fill with mud held in the mental bristles. I 

therefore regard these bristles as reflecting phyllogenetic affinity 

mtween fugax, nitida and nudopropodea. 

Dense golden pile on the propodeum of nitida and fugax is 

primitive - it occurs as well in related Chilean Sphictostethus 

species- e.g. P.(S.) gravesii, hence its absence in nudopropodea 

is undoubtedly derived. 
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I have regarded fugax as having evolved from a ground-nesting species, 

and hence regard fugax as being a more recent derivative than nitida. 

P.(C.) nudopropodea occupies an intermediate position. 

The notable similarities of male genitalia and subgenital 

plates in fugax and nudopropodea (Figs. 54, 44 and 55, 45) attest 

to a high degree of kinship. P.(C.) nitida is clearly more dis

tantly related. This is shown, as well, in vein r-m3 - bent 

in fugax and nudopropodea, but almost straight in nitida, and 

in the thickened, arc-shaped rim of the clypeus (visible from 

below) present in fugax and nudopropode:Alut absent in nitida. 

P.(C.) nudopropodea has very smooth legs- and faintly perceptible 

vestiges of the bases of scales on the hind tibiae('n~)· 

Subgenus Trichocurgus 

Included species are all ground-nesting. The shared adult, 

larval, and behavioural characteristics listed in the subgeneric 

diagnosis, and in the discussions following the sections on larvae 

and behaviour above, probably reflect phylogenetic affinity. 

The basic similarity of the male genitalia and subgenital plates 

(Fig.43-61) suggests a high degree of kinship among the species 

of this subgenus. 

P.(T.) monachus has a distinctive wing venation with, for 

example, an elongation of cell 2Rs. Although the male bears 

sensillae basiconica apically on the digitus volsellaris, the latter 

are more attenuated than in any other Trichoc~rgus species. The large 

and hairy habitus of monachus suggests a primitive and scolioid pompilid 

that would fit well at the base of a dendrogram (e.g. cf. Townes, 

1957 ~ p. 14 ). However, most features other than the wing are highly 
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characteristic of subgenus Trichocurgus, and the male genitalia 

and subgenital plates are very similar to other species. I regard 

monachus as being highly derived. 

Amber-tinted wings, and (north of latitude 45°) red coloration 

on the body and bronzy-aenous pubescence distinguish conformis 

from all other Trichocurgus species. The male genitalia and sub

genital plate, however, very closely resemble those of nitidiventris 

and ordishi n.sp., and are quite similar to those of monachus. 

Similarly, the frequent apetitive burrowing in loose soil characteristic 

of conformis females closely resembles that of nitidiventris. 

The hind tibia is very similar in conformis and nitidiventris, 

and females of both species bear small tumescences in the place 

of scales on the hind tibiae. 

Male genitalia and subgenital plates of P.(T.)carbonarius 

and P.(T.) crawi differ from the rest of the Trichocurgus group. 

The subgenital plate lacks the characteristic paired oval erosions 

at the base, and possesses a sub-depressed, lateral tubercle. 

The digitus volsellaris lacks sensillae basiconica characteristic 

of all other Trichocurgus species. In the female, the hind tibia 

scales (and other features) resemble those of P.exaltata Fab., 

type of genus Priocnemis. The male genitalia and subgenital 

plates show some similarities with Chrysocurgus and with Sphictostethus, 

while showing an overall similarity to other Trichocurgus species 

(e.g. cf. the hooked digitus). Wing venation in carbonarius and 

crawi closely resembles that of the other Trichocurgus species, 

except monachus. Throughout its distribution, carbonarius is 

the most variable and the most confusing. I think it stands close 

to the base of Trichocurgus n.sg. and probably has affinities with 

Chrysocurgus n.sg. and Sphictostethus. 
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My interpretation of the relationships between the endemic 

Pepsini is summarized in a dendrogram, Fig.214. 

Note: The similarities between the species in each subgenus 

overwhelmingly support their inclusion .within the same genus. 

The affinities are then seen to lie with Priocnemis, close 

to subgenus Sphictostethus, and the confusing Chirodamus-

like characters that appear throughout the species are insufficient 

to warrant inclusion in that genus. Both subgenera may eventually 

be included in Sphictostethus. 



Fig.214: Probable phyletic relations within the endemic 
New Zealand Pompilidae 
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Cryptochei"lus australis Gu~rin in New Zealand 
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Cryptocheilus australis is a large (16-25 mm. long) 

Australian pompilid which has become established in Northland 

during the past 3 decades. It has been known in New Zealand as 

"Salius bicolor". The female has the head and metasoma (except 

the first segment) ochrous, the mesosoma and first metasomal 

segment b.lack, and the wings tinged with amber, their extreme 

apices infuscated. The antennal flagellae are entirely ochrous

orange, as are the legs except the coxae, trochanters, and 

basal 2/3 of the femora, which are bl~ck. The colouration of 

males is similar, except that yellow areas are bright yellow

ochre-chrome-yellow. 

Dist·r ·ihutio·n in New· z·e·a·land: 

· C. au·stralis occurs between Auckland and North Cape. 

Gour.ley (1964) states that B. Ashby found the first specimen 

at Tokerau beach, Doubtless Bay on 28/4/63. In the same year 

G.B. Rawlings of Kerikeri is quoted as saying that "S. biclor" 

was the only species of Pompilidae to be seen in the district. 

In December, 1972, I found most endemic pompilid species 

abundant throughout Northland in bush. North of Te Kao, ~ 

a\lst·ralis was the only species longer than 12mm. observed in 

open areas and near Spirits' Bay it was very common. It did 

not occur in bush (e.g. on Mt. Uniwhaeo's southern slopes, where 

· monachus,conf·o·rmis, and ·fugax were abundant, near the summit) . 

Nidification cycle: All my observations show nesting to 

be typical of genus Crypt·o·cheilus. At Spirits' Bay during 

December, 1972 C. aus·tralis nested in previously-existing holes 

in exposed clay and in cracks surrounding soil polygons in 

dried swamps in open paddocks. Nest sites were located before 

hunting commenced and several cells were made within the crevices. 

Prey was in all observations held by the coxa of the third hind 

leg .and dragged backwards. 

----- -
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Material examined, 52 specimans, as follows: Spirits' Bay, 

32~9_, 160cf, ACH; Moerewa (Bay of Islands) , ~ , RoFo; Waitangi, ~, 

RoFo; Whangarei,Q, AR ; Massey (Auckland), s;2., AR. 

Prey records: 

Dolornedes aquat'icus mature ; Spirits' Bay (Northland) 13 -

12-197~ A.C. Harris 

Dolomedes sp.A. mature Spirits' Bay, 13-12-1972, 3 

individuals, A.C. Harris. 

Dolornedes sp. immature , Spirits' Bay, 21, 12, 1972, A.C. 

Harris • . 
Discus·s'ion: It has been claimed that "Salius bicolor" is a 

cicada parasitoid. Although Gourlay (1964) suggests that it 

preys on "Funnel web spiders" Valentine (1967) thinks it "more 

probable" that is should prey on cicadas while Miller (1971) states 

that its burrow resembles a mousehole of considerable depth with 

a mound of earth at the enterence, and that in Australia, it 

fills it up with cicadas. The error arises from Froggatt (1907) 

who illustrates his section on Pompilidae with a nyssonine 

sphecid, probably Ex~'irus lateritius Shuck, which is known in 

Australia as the "cicada killer" (McKeown 1963). For9gatt's 

uncoloured drawing shows wings with sphecid venation and without 

apical infuscation, and short, sphecid hind legs. He labels 

it "·s·al"iu·s bico·lor" and describes it as preying on cicadas. I 

think both wasps are Mullerian mimics (e.g. c .·f. waterhouse, 1970 

plate 5, fig Q, and Miller 1971, plate 4, fig 5) and before 

reading Williams' (1919) and Evans' (1973) papers examined a 

series of Australian pompilids, sphecids, flower wasps, and bees 

with notably similar colouration. 

Fro9gatt's mistake is noted by Williams 1919 (p. 79) and 

by Evans (1966, 1973) who does not mention Williams' correction, 

his presumably having arrived at this conclusion independently, 

as I did. 

VIClOKIJ.\ VC~I~~ t;t<.S •l-'r Of WELLINGTON 
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The misidentification occurs in both directions, and 

McKeown (1963) states (p. 227) "Occasionally the large black and 

orange cicada killer (Exe'irus Ta·t ·er·i ·tus) stocks her underground 

catacomb with the paralysed bodies of Huntsman Spiders, 

apparently in the absence of her customary prey, the cicada ... 

Evans and Matthews (19.73) describe Cryp·toche·i ·l ·u·s· bicolour 

in Australia preying on Isopedia species, e.g. ·r. ·pessleri 

(Sparassidae). They consider it makes multicellular nests in 

naturally-occurring crevices. They either misidentify c. australis, 

or correctly describe a con~generic Mullerian mimic. (Dr. M.C. 

Day informs me that· c. aus·tralis, the New Zealand introduction, 

is a very common Australian species). 



------------------
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Appendix fig. 2. 

H. Townes malaise trap. 

Appendix fig. 3. 

H.A. Oliver malaise trap. 

This trap measures 1.5 metres high at the collection end , 

and 1 metre at the opposite end, and is made by folding fine 

terylene (the fold becoming the ridge), sewing a hem along 

one side (this becomes the front), and cutting a hole at the 

apex, in which the collecting bottle is attaqhed via a funnel . 

Canvas is attached to the base, and twine supports sewn to thE 

sides and corners. 
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Experiments: 

Studies to further elucidate 'the adapttv~ significance of 

colour variation are being conducted (conformis-di1igens from Kelsey's Bush, 

Waimate, have been used in all tests, to date. Tests are planned 

for all colour-variable pompilids). 

1 Internal temperatures: Thermister probes have been placed in 

the thorax of red (conformis) and black (diligens) females exposed 

to sunlight. 

2 Metabolism: Jars fitted with graduated pipettes, and containing 

NaOH and weighed black (diligens) and red (conformis) specimens, 

have been exposed, for half-hour, and hour intervals, to:-

a direct sunlight 

b shade 

c various constant temperatures (in darkness) in incubators 

ranging (in 5° intervals) from ooc to 30°C. 

The cubic ~1 of oxygen/body weight used gives an indication 

of metabolic rate, and differences between red and 

black wasps at different temperatures, and in scnshine and 

in shade, are recorded. 

3 Activity, and immediacy of response, to sunlight 'of chilled wasps: 

Black (diligens) and red (conformi~) individuals chilled at ooc 
are removed from refrigeration and exposed, some to direct sunlight, 

and others to shade, in lm square containers with the bottoms 

ruled to a 25mm grid. Wasps are scored for the number of 

squares they enter in 2, 5 and 10 minute periods commencing 

when the frozen wasps are placed in the containers. (Each 

experiment is conducted with a single wasp.) 



Results: 

Insufficient replications have been performed at the time of 

writing to provide statistically-acceptable figures. Despite this, 

preliminary results indicate that:-

dead and living black wasps exposed to sunlight warm more quickly, 

and maintain higher internal temperatures, than red wasps (experiment 

1); 

2 black wasps maintain significantly higher metabolic rates in 

direct sunlight than red wasps (experiment 2); 

3 black wasps thaw more rapidly, and achieve higher activity, 

in sunlight, than red wasps (experiment 3). 

Conclusions: 

The experiments support the theory that in heliotactic wasps 

such as pompilids, the solar heating advantage of melanics renders them 

competitively more successful in areas of reduced insolation than 

red-coloured individuals, because it enables the former to be active 

more often. No experiments have been undertaken as yet to elucidate 

the selective advantage of red individuals in areas of high insolation. 

(It is hypothesised that the amounts of melanin and red pigment 

on any individual - partly the result of temperatures experienced during 

pupation (see above) - adapts the adult to the amount of insolation 

(coupled with temperature) characteristic of a given region. It is 

hoped to test this hypothesis fully experimentally._) 
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APPENDIX. ELECTROPHOROGRAM 

(See pp . 222 - 233 above •paleogeographic 
history reflected In raclatlon trends") 
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standard 

standard 

Peel Forest female 
with red abdomen 

Geraldine Reserve 
female with black 
abdomen 

· Peel Forest male 
with red abdomen 

Peel Forest male 
with black abdomen 

Geraldine Reserve 
male with black 

~ abdomen 
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Results ofbis polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis of blood pro~ins forred and black fonns of Prlocnemis 
(frichocurgus) conformis, from Peel Forest and Geraldine, run in 1973. 

Four tests produced similar results, suggesting that the "red" and "black" morphs present in this area are not in 
pan11Jixis. Although insufficient tests were undertaken for the apparent difference in bands to be meaningfu~ ... 

. the amount of difference that appears to be shown warrants repetition of the tests . 
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